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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL. 37

THURSDAY, MAY

14
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John Niea has secured a pension
A citizens meeting will be Held I / Two Die at the Same Hour
for Samuel Mountford,formerly of
R‘ HiU t<?morrow eHeninK ' Miss Daisy Smith, the 10 year
West Olive now of this city, of f 24 tl
to make preparationsto observe rAi,t
o • ». .
’

Holland City Newt.

We Are Agents

for

the

—u

P*bllt\4devery TtovtUy. Term Jl. 50 per year

per

month.

Decoration

"Uha<U*»umto/6OitoUuHp*rin0inAdo<a*i
PUitPH na.0i. a whelan. punuiHEaj

An

on mining
written by John Ten

the Socialist hall

CITY AND VICINITY.

any

Bookcase

order

of us and save
cartage and an-

noyance of un-

*

Hide

HOME

in original,pleaaing

and

packing and

handaome deaigna, in a variety of
wooda and finishesto suit every
pile* and parse. Attractivein
appearance.Expense (rf beginning
is very small. Will fit practicaUy
any space and is capable of a
variety of arrangementa to salt
every requirement.

set-

ting up. Call
on us

Cataloguefor the asking.
“ Full line on exhibition at

Wednesday

night.

on the

site

s

ning

at

her home near

Monday night. There are circumconnected with the young
girl's

death that make

The dead

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Kenna oj

was "The Church and Grand Rrpids— a daughter. Mrs.
Socialism.”
Kenna is the daughter of Mr. and
His subject

Haatji

it

girl’s aunt,

D. Searly, between

doubly sad.

Mrs. Susan

whom

and the

a

olose

bond of intimacy, died at the

home

girl

there hadalwas been

Mrs. Al Langerwisch formerly of
Otto Schaap ie in Dakota purchasof her mother iu Chicago at the same
The Young People's Alliance of this city.
ing a car load of horses which will
hour that the girl was killed.
Holland and vicinity will render a
be brought to this city lor sale.
A straw vote was taken by Speaker
Daisy's father had sent her after
program in the Chr. Ref. church at
alter Sutphen, son of Prof and Drenthe Thursday evening,May 21, Nick Whelan on the Modern Woodthe cows when the thunder atonn
ra. J. G Sutphen, fell while roller at 8 o’clock. Rev. W, Van der man’s special out of Petoskey a few
days ago showed: Republican— threatened. The girl intended to
skating last Saturday and fractured Werp will be the chief speaker.
Taft, 52; Roosevelt, 19; the field, 14; drive the colts home too but the
his left wrist.
Rev. and Mrs. J . Van der Meulen Democrats—Johnson, 13; Bryan, 9. father said that would) be uuneceeAt the meeting of tne Teachers left today for Holland after a visit
Mrs. Schravesandedied at her safy. He meanwhile went home exAssociation in Nunica last Saturday with old friends in this city. Mr.
home in Grand Rapids Saturday. pecting that the girl would follow.
Prof. John E; Kuizenga gave an ad- VanderMeulenpreached Sunday in
She is well known here, her husband, There were several blinding flaehea
his old church and was greeted by a
dress on the “Yellow Peril.”
P. Schravesande having conducted a
and thj cows arrived at the bam bnt
large congregation. Both Mr. and
Miss Lncile Mulder, daughter of Mrs. VranderMeulen are well pleased barber shop for several years on the Daisy was not with them. Mr. Smith,
present site of Nies’ hardware storeMr. and Mrs. Ben A. Mulder has re with their home in Fairview, 111.
Mr.
Schravesande was for a short thinking that she had gone after the
covered sufficientlyfrom her recent Grand Haven Tribune
time editor of DeGrondwet.
colts, went to look for her, and found
severe attack of sickness to be taken
Miss
Martha
DeJonge,
who
is
her lying dead behind the barn.
from St. Mary’s hospital, Grand Rap
Rev. Francis C. Willekes of this
teaching at the Wisconsin Memorial
ids, to her nome here.
J ust before the storm the girl and
Academy at Cedar Grove, JVis., city will hold a aeries of services in
her
father had been talking about
Hugh E. Bradshaw is known as a came home last week Tuesday for a the Holland language every Sunday
man who is capable of making suc- stay of at least a week because of an evening at 7:30 in tho German Lu- Mrs. Searly who was criticallyill in
theten church, corner Maple aud
Chicago. Only a few minutes after
cesses out of failure of others and epidemic of diptheria and scarlet
Twelfth streets. Mr. Willekes was
that gives us ground to hope that fever in that village,which necesair
that the aunt died and almost at the
formerly a minister in a Reformed
the Launch Works will soon become tated the closing of the schools by
church in the Netherlands and re- same moment the girl met her death
the board of healtha paying enterprise.
cently a candidate of the Grand by a lightningflash.
Fishing is good in the trout
At the annual meeting of the Pil- Rapids Presbyterianchurch. He is
The Smith family is very well
streams in the vicinity of 1 White grim Home Cemetary association the now engaged as agent for the Metroknown in this city. They formerly
Cloud.
So say
Pete Smith,-----Art Reyn---- ----„
-------— .... following officers were elected for politan Life Insurance Co.
lived on a farm at Ventura. Then
olds and Jacob Hooker and as proof jthe ensuing year, president, G. Van
Once
more
the
luscious
“pie
they moved to the farm near Hastthey were able to show 75 of the fin- 8(?helven; vice president, G. J. Van
est when they returned from the trip. Duren; secretary, Johannes Dykema; plant” of our forefathers is with us ings where the tragic death occurrsexton, W. H. Vander Water. B. and doing business at the old stand. ed. 1 ho brother of the dead girl ia
Dr. B. B. Godfrey and Dr. Me „
It is said that this is the accepted
-P. Keppel, Johannes Dykema and
still living on the farm at Ventora.
Laren were the chief speakers at the iQ
'.G. VanSchelven were re-elected timfe of year to eat it, though it is
Monday evening meetihg of Grace
The funeral of Mrs. Searly was
good
at
all
times,
and
made
up
into
trustees for three years.
Episcopalchurch. The subject of
a toothsome pie there is nothing held Tuesday and that of the girl
George H. Huizenga, one of Hoi* much to beat it. Up to date the law
their remarks was "‘Dealing in Futures.” Besides the speeches there land’s leading jewelers, has taken of “supply and demand” has not Wednesday at the Ventura church,
Rev. N. F. Jenkins officiating. Ininto partnership his brother-in-law;
was music and refreshments.
forced the prices up beyond reaaonJoseph Kooiker. Mr. Kooiker is a able limits.
terment took place at the Ventura
Austin Welach, who has been do- graduate of the Bradley Polythenic
cemetery.
ing outside work for the Interurban school located at Peoria, 111., and
One of the greatest inventions of
radway company for a rouble of „„
has uou
had luur
four yearB
years experience
experience as
as the day for livingsavingpurposes ia
Breach of Promise
months has reentered the local ofc Wr.-Huizenga’s assistant Hereafter the Mlf-anchoring projectile.It has
fice and is again at his post as car ’
the firm name will be George H a grapnel on the end which anchors
Miss Marie Smith asks for f 100,
despatcher.Assistendent Superin- Hnizenga & Co.
iteelf the moment the projectile
000 of Robert Gunning, the Chicetendent Stoddard has again resumed
lands. The projectile then carries
go millionaire.
his out door work. Both men are
Saugatuck saloon keepers have the line ashore on which the breeches
This citv is to be featured in e
good no matter where you put them. been having some trouble in getting buoy is operated, thus doing away
money to jiay for their licenses. Mr. with the necessity of throwing a sensational breach of promise suit in
E. Guild has gone to Ontario, Can- Conrad was able to pay up and and light line ashore and having to haul the Chicago courts. Gunning
ada, to takes reeponsible position as continue in business without a break the heavy line with the smaller line. a millionare signboard owner, claims
that he ia the victim of blackmail,
foreman of a bridge gang. He was but the other three were all closed
It is unlawful to sell “bad” eggs, and will fight to the end. Miss Marie
Venerable Consul of the local Mod- for a few days this week but are all
ern Woodman lodge and when he re doing business again except Leien accordingto the dairy and food com- Smith who used to live on Ninth
signed Mr. (Jobb was appointed in decker. He is in Chicago now and mission. People who palm off eggs street is very well and favorably
his place. , Mr. Guild has a host of it is not known when his bar will be of a questionablecharacter will be known here. She says the nearest
friends here who wish him the best open again.— Saugatuck Commer- prosecuted,although Commissioner she came a honeymoon abroad was
Bird who makes the decision,has a week’s sojourn in this city in the
of luck in his new home.
cial-Record.
not decided in what manner he will company of Gunning.
Gunning is 52 years of age. The
The Merchants’ Association meet go about it to prosecute such suits.
At tho hall of the Modern WoodAs
the
commissioners
decision
apat
the
G.
A.
R.
Hall
Monday
event
young
women save he lavished hie
man of America last Friday night a
large crowd gathered to attend the ing. The executivecommittee has pears, should one egg out of a dozen money on her for more than a year
banquet given by the Woodmen to beeu fortunate in securing President be found bad the purchaser can —promised to marry her— took her
their friends including the Royal E. A. Stowe of the Grand Rapids lodge complaint with the commis- on trips, spent a week with her here
—and then threw her over.
neighbors of America. It was a Board of Trade to give them a talk. sioner
Mr.
Stowe’s
remarks
are
always
Here are some of the things brot
notable event in the history of the
As a result of the sealed proposorganizationand its success will un- worth listening to, and all the mer- als advertisedfor in the Record, out in Miss Smith’s detailed statedoubtedly encouragethe meetings chants are urged to be present. Re- the school board of Borculo re- ment of the case:
“Mr Gunning’s attentions began
of a similar nature. During the freshments will be served by the ceived three bids for the erection of
in June 1903. We lived at several
evening music was furnished by committee.
their new school building.Bids
differentapartments where he paid
Damson’s orchestra, and the old time
John Leach, after serving over a were furnished by ‘•cott & Lugers all my expenses. About the 1st of
favorites Dugan and Smith, otheryear in the Allegan county jail, Lumber Co., of Holland, G. Moeke
wise known as Frank Smith and
Sons of Zeeland, and Wm. August I had a misunderstanding
rather pay a judgment of $275, has
with my mother for the reason that
John Van Vy van. Vocal solos were
become tired of life at the expense Wichers & Sons of Zeeland and E. this man was spending too much
furnished by S. S. Shackelton and
of George Smith who was given the Kraal of Borculo jointly. The lattime with me, and she insistedthat
speeches were made by N. J. Whejudgment, and secured his release ter were awarded the contract for his attentions cease or that he should
lan and Venerable Consul Cobb who
R. Bouwma of Borculo
by giving a bond for $550 to remain
marry me at once.
presided. The committee in charge
will
supervise
the work of con
in Allegan county until such time
“I reported this to Mr. Gunning
of the arrahgraents were complias he shall he willing to pay the struction.
and he insistedthat I should send
mented for the excellence of the
judgment. The release of Leach
"spread” and they deserved all the
Officers Salisbury, DeHeer and her to Michigan,which I did. I
ends one of the most interesting
praise for everything was plentiful
.McCarthy succeeded in quieting a then went to board at the Lexington
cases iu the history of the county.
and good.
disturbanceSunday which originat- hotel and then at his request took
Mrs- W. I. Lillie of Grand Haven ed from a Sunday beer party. M. J. an apartment under the name of
Mrs. Marie Stevens. Mr. Gunning
At Thursday afternoon’s session of was the victim of a very serious ac- Corney, H. Halters and A. Everhard
lived
there most of the tjrae under
the board of supervisors the com- cident Sunday afternoon. Mr. and two of them members of the Grand
the name of R. J. Stevens.
mittee on criminal claims reported. Mrs. Lillie had returned from driv- Trunk bridge gang were members
He presented me with a $1,000
This committee has been going over ing and upon leaving the carriage of a picnic party at which a barrel of
Steinway
piano, a $1,000 oriental
Mrs.
Lillie
went
through
the
house
beer
was
a
prominent
feature.
The
all the bills of the sheriff and depurug from his private collection, the
ties and the justices of the county to open the kitchen. In some man- feast was held in Bennett’s hollow
and made some prunings. The ner she slipped upon the polished and on the way home three of the most expensivechairs he could purchase and a number of pictures, etc.,
cotnmittee that had in charge the floor of the kitchen and fell heavily. party became noisy. The officeis
matter of placing the sheriffs office The result was a serious fracture of happened to be on band and arrested which he had selected with great
care in differentparts of the country.
on a salary basis reported that they the bones in her leg. She is rest- three of the men. They resisted
"We entertained our friends freing
as
comfortably
as
possible
but
and
the
officers
had
several
stiff
litwould nst be ready until the Octoquently at this apartment and I an>er session of the body. The board it will be some weeks before she will tle tussles before they finally landed
their prisoners in jail. A big gang nounced to all of them that Mr.
>efore adjourningappointed John be able to be out again.
followed them to the jail and the of- Gunning and I were married,at his
>*lmer of Gnd. Haven in his father’s
The
captains of the line steamers ficers claim that local men are re- request
place as a member pf the Ottawa
Several times, Misa Smith alleges,
county soldiers relief pomraission. are on the lookout for a crib which is sponsible for inciting the prisoners
said to be afloat in Lake Michigan to resist and arrests may follow. Gunning promised to marry her,
The followingbills were cut down:
Henry Baar’s bill of $40.45 for dis- and therefore a serious menace to Monday morning the three men were but kept putting her off. About
the first of February he began sendinfectants furnished during the steamers- The cri b was ret re pc rt- sorry for their behavior sod appeared
north
of Grand Haven and it is ed before Justice Wachs and paid ing his lawyer to her, out of which
smallpox epidemic was shaved by
the suit finally resulted.
$33.55 and he was the heaviest suf- feared that the prevailing winds of $5 and coste or about $10. Although
the past day or two would cause the the lid was on in town it did not
ferer at the bauds of the miscellane‘

additional

Sections,

THE BQOKCASE FOR THE

^augllt6r ot Geo- Smith, fi
ly of this city, was killed by light-'

invited.

He expects to build
110,000 building.

in

are

instructive article

Entered at second-classmatter at the poat«
M. W. Wilkins, national organizer
nice at Holland. Miohlfan. under the Aet of
for the Socialist party, lectured in
Congress of March. 1ST9.

•ectionoJ

properly. All

in Illinois
The old buildingof B. Rikaen, 9
Houten formerly of this city will be W . 8th St., occupied for a long time
found on page three of this issue, by M. Witvliet,
Witvliet, is being torn down.

Macey Bookcases
If you want

day

for

one of

the

M

—

-

Famous Macey Catalogues

"

Do You Need a Carpet or Kog now while you are at

House Cleaning?

—

-

.

We have

a very large stock of Ingrains and a'better assortment of j Velvets, Aminsters and Tapestries was
never shown in Holland. We oan please
you with room size rugs also. Will make
them up to fit any kind or size of room.

in Fnrnitn

Van

Co.

House Furnished Complete
23-25

j

WEST EIGHTH

BUY YOUR

ST.*

CHOOSING

Wedding

Graduation

Gilts

AND

.

.

In selecting a wedding
here it is not a matter
of “finding something”
but of choosing/one of the
many suitable things we

Wedding

gift

Presents

have to offer. If

you

are

&

’

undecided what to give,
come here and let us help
you select something appropriate. Any price.

—OF—

fi

G.

ft.

stem

The Old RelUt

f

E. Eighth

committee. The criminal
ckunn oomraitae took |Toi6'
Sheriff Woodbury's cUitn,and Chief
of Police Kamferbeethad a bill for
75.05 cut by *57.48. Justice Wach
of Grand Havea .offered a cut of
ous bills

Holland Jewell

HARDIE

;

I™.

Jeweler and Optician

!

i'ab

a*

dollars.

over

in the path of

prove effective enough to preserve
. Get Wise.
the Mil™uke\or the Sunday peace.— Grand Haven
On-est John is still here in the
Chicago Holland couree. When the Tribune.
shape
of the best 5c &‘ioc cigar on
cnb 19 918bted a8aln ,tLW1!1.be
ij tf
P0!^ ^ th? ProPer ^‘hormes who
OAS'POXt.X.A.. the

from
,

about eleven

derelict to drift

“

f

^ll no doubt remove it at once. The
' sailors here do not known where the
crib came from.

Bmutb.

market.

y* If» Kind Yw

Hw

Always

Bq0t
Nt-us want ads

vs

Holland City Newt.

New
Sroit, who

• C.

Holland.

Miss Edna Brandt had the misfortune to sprain her ankle.

The Misses Bernice wd Helen
Hoadley and Duette Root were

Miss Martha Dejonge has returned to Cedar Grove, Wis. , after
visiting at the home of her parents
Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Dejong.
Mrs. P. F. Schulmyer a/id son
Harold went to Jlellaire Monday to
visit her daughter, Mr. Frank

Holland visitors Saturday.

Hazel. >
!

Overisel.

PrlcM Ptldto Parmer*.

Butter,dairy per lb....'....

”

Creameryper

•

FRED Wcrnk.-

.t

......

lb

perdoz ...... ..............
Potatoes,per bu.. .............
Ejnrt,

.

,

....

bfiKK. POBK. ritJ.

Livery, Sale

Chicken*, lire per lb ...............
Lard.
Pork.dressed.per lb
.......

)Last Thursday and Friday the
eighth grade examinations were

mutton, dressed .........
Turkey's live
.......
all Beef

Reformed church

held in the village schools and
but the eighth grade pupils were
giv^n a vacation.

Best Carriages, fast gentle

1*

8- 7

Stabk

....... ......

'.

.

boarding horses, either by the day or

..... 9«

new

.........

horses,

lowest prices. Special care given to

uHA

ouolc#

d

r ei

10

....

Wheat ..... red ........
O^ts. white

and

7

.........

has been janitor of
Rev. Beets of Grand Rapids has
of this place
for fourteen years, has resigned on declined the call to the North street
account of advanced age and the ChristianReformed church.
serious illness of his wife. Gerrit
Mrs. J. M. Vander,Meulenwho
Brouwer has accepted the position went to Ann Arbor a few weeks ago
of janitor.
for treatment expects to leave the
K. Weener is building quite hospital this week. She will spend
an extention to his horse barn a fortnight here with her mother,
The wooden floors have been tak- Mrs. R. Veneklassen before returnen out and replaced with cement. ing to her home at Holland.
He & also having a cement walk
Mrs. Woldering of Hollaud visitbuilt, and the hay scales have been ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
taken out and eotrely rebuilt and Peter Ossewaarde.
cement foundation put in.
Mrs. S. Vander Veer who was
Dr. Van den Berg was called to very ill at her home is improving.
Grand Rapids last week by the sudMr. and Mrs. Hoogendorp have
den death of Wynand Vanden learned of the sudden death at
Berg at his home in that city. The
Sheldon, Iowa, of their cousin,
deceased was the son of Dr. H.
Thys Kruyk who visited them reVanden Berg, who died a few years cently.
ago at the home of Dr. W. Vanden
Mrs. Henry J. Karsten, aged 21
Berg at Zeeland.
years, passed away Monday afterPhilip Hyboer, the overseer in
noon after a lingering- illness. She
Holland township, is busy every
leaves a husband and an infant
day fixing up the public highways,
daughter. Funeral services were
and if he keeps on with his work as
held this morning at 9 o'clock from
at the present rate our roads will
the house and at 1 :oo p. m., from
soon be in better shape.
the Christian Reformed church at
Nelson Stanton, principal of the Rusk.
New Holland schools, took a class
the

Holland Markets.

mvimrcs;

Mrs. Joseph Hazelkamp visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Whita
near Dunningville,over Sunday.
When she returnedshe was accom
panied b> her sister

Staurt.

«

56

"by the month. Always have good
horses for sale. SPECI AL PRICES

70
Miss Mable Hoffman returned Rye ..................
shelled?!
home last Thursday after spendibg Corn. Hus ..........
Bariev.IWlb ...............................
1*0
some time in Holland.
ciOtlfcA.' i> PfclCI)

for

WEDDINGS

and

FUNERALS.

eric*, consumep.

A number of persons of this place
5.75
attended the lecture given by Mr. "Little Wonder" dour, per
Mott in Holland last Wednesday- Ground feed OJ per Dona red. 3U0u per ton
Coro Mfdi, uuuoiuxl, 1 55 per hundred,28 50
evening.
pel ton

burrel

209 Central Avenue

1

Mrs.

J.

Sterbeck was in Holland

Wednesday.

last

oarrel

Coni Meal, bolted per
MiddlluM"i 50 per hundred 29 M p <r
Hrau per

1

ton

' HOLLAND, MICH

CitizensPhone 34. Bell Phone 26.

LEO
i

'

uuuoiwd, 2r im per ton

H5

Next Friday will be the closing
day of the village school and a very

good program is promised. x
Mrs. H. Kooiker spent a few days
in Holland

with

NOTICE

friends last week.

Miss G. Brower spent a few days
in Holland this past week.

West

to

Horse Breeders

Olive.

F. A. Vollmer and wife left Tues-

day for a trip to Grand Rapids,
Saginaw and other points in Michigan. They exect to be away about
two weeks. Mr. Vollmer has been
station agent at this place for the
past 16 years and resigned a short
time ago to go into business for
Of eight to Zeeland last week for
East Saugatuck.
himself. He has been so closely
the eighth grade examination.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Deur of Holland confined during ail these years that
called on friends and relatives here
a trip of this kind will surely bev a
ZEELAND
here last week.
pleasure to
\
The board of equalization and
Miss Tinnie DeBoer of Holland
Our new Station agent Mr. Kinreview of the general assessmem is a,home“wi”tirhVrp'arentshere.'
non
formerly of Vriesland has
roll of the city of Zeeland will meet |
' x u
.. j
on the third Monday and Tuesday' Henry Bouman of Holland was moved his family here and will occupy John Leland's residence Mr.
of May, 1908, at the council rooms bome last Sunda>'ii^said city of Zeeland at 9 o’clock '
Fredricks of Holland is Lelaod having moved to the home
a. m. of each day and will remain
Buesl °^er m°ther, Mrs. W. of Mrs. William Marble.

him.

„ r,

The YOUNG MAN
of

critical taate ia

dreu, be it ultra or

m

!

l

in session until 5 o’clock p.

m.

of

,

any

person or persons desiring to do

may examine his,

her

or

A number

Alois.

! Mts. B.

each day for the purpose of reviewing and revising slid roll, and

^rs-

Sibelink entertained attended an

of our

ipe

young

cream

The

Stallion Carabin.

people

social at

full blooded

Ag-

Number

black Pen-heron | BortcoMtrratiTa.wiUiii^tlymtfniM
' dr

.

the diatinct difference between

Repistered!

"VIKING SYSTEM*

4/5623. 'Vm-jhing 1,800 lbs

new Saturday evening.

relatives from Holland,

the neual ready-made clothe*.

Fredricks is in charge of the
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Me Kinley
went to Pentwater Sunday.
'barber shop in P. Schutt’sstore.

their as-

|

1

|

—

A

in
<" some SMS's
ssrjut
t"u““uc
°«

^

^

be

Chicago after spendinga few days
the

M^rNMHe

and

mat

\m

CO., CH1CA60.
“vi um tvornr

UM

Your Safety

m

i

OUR GUARANTEE

mmmuew

Haar For

Van der

or thi

System

&

Sale by

Lokker-Rutger Co.

Smith was

^

for the pu(chasfe price of a site.

W

All

GRAMM

Wrong.

&

MORTON

LINE

Holland division

bere June ‘5,• bHJ tive^nT The Mistake is Made by Many
to medicine and probably have an ofHolland Citizen.
the fi« somewhere on Butler street.
# 1 Dr- PoPe who occupied the Titus

JUg-

also left fnr Chicago

take a course of Bible study at

Moody

operation. Mr.

I

BECKER, MAYER

pleased enough with the terriiorv
"“'“‘V
assisted .0 to approach one of our townsmen

there expects to g0’ above the bls P!urab,DB bus,[,ess ^ h'8 bro,hstraits to look up some timber land. Mc,vm*
0
• George Rookus has returned to wDr- ^ D- Brown of ^u.h Wayne

gieRonkus

,

'

«•
where he has
8U"
interests to look after, aod from and Mr. Hyet will

ISemf

apparel and

! Ed.

so

Will Kirtful f»r sorviee dirintr llip|t
sessments on said rolls, and may! Harm Meplink formerly of this, L.
_____
D. Smith of Chicago has been
ihow cause, if any exists, why the piace bas a barber shop in Hamil- canvasing the country around ypnr 1908 at the Urn of iliw underythation thereof should be ton.
North Holland, Olive and Robin*
'Changed.
igued one mil'- ejnt < f the city.
son with a view of locating an ex
Saugatuck.
tensive coal, lumber and cement
Gerrit Wissink sold his team of
Terms; A 10.00 to iumirp.
Bert
Hyet
has
bought
out
Arthur
business.He finds West Olive
'brown horses for $185. Then he
'went to Grand Rapids^ and bought Eaton’s interest in the plumbing Station the most central point. He
-a team of black horses for $260. business as the latter wished to de- has plenty of teams to attend to the
yote more time to his farm this sea- business and if the location is
Jacob Dejong has gone on anWhile Mr. Eaton has given chosen a planing mill may be piu
other oi his trips to the northern 80D‘

>»•'
»
at at Mamoo,

,

Institute

Don't mistake the cause of back-

The wedding of Lambert West- house ,asl season was in town re* ache.
enbroek and Miss Minnie Boes took cenl
To be cured you must know tjie
place at their future home on West
A. Roda is figuring with an
y
,
Main street last Thursday afternoon Otsega man who wants to remodel
It is wrong to imagine relief is
in the

’

V*

,

cause. .

evening a receptionwas the ice house north of his store, put

gjveD
and

i

Jacob Poest has sold a house and
lot on West Main street to Bert
Westenbroek for a consideration

|

plate glass
lish a

meat

$1,500. of

windows

in

and

estab.

business.

cure.

Backache is kidney ache.
You must cure the kidneys,

A

t

LaketOwn.

Holland resident

tells

you

DAILY STEAMBOAT: SERVICE BETWEEN
CHICAGO AND HOLLAND.

how.

who has been in
J. W. Flieman, wagon maker
Miss Anna Marie Cook went to *be employ of the Pulman Car. Co., and painter, 83 River street. HolGrand Bapids last Saturday to at- the past winter has returned to his land. Mich., says: ‘‘I suffered *
tend a shower given for one of her j.farro Knoll crossingand is now great deal from dull pains in the
*D t^e. toid®* 0* ^ru‘t trees and berry small of my back and at times sharp

j

friends.

Corneliujs Kras

LEAVE HOLLAND .................. 9:30 p. m. daily'
LEAVE CHICxYGO ...............8:00 p. in- week days.
LEAVE CHICAGO.. .............. 9:00 p. m. Sundays.

'

shooting twinges would

dart

A surprise party was given at the P'ant'nK*
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vegter on | Albert Bramer has erected a new through my loins. Sometimes
could hardly stoop or lift anything
Main street in honor of the four- barn on his farm.
and if I sat down in a chair, it was
Messrs.
Tien
and
Heneveld
have
teemh birthday anniversary of her
only with great difficu.tythat I was
son Floyd last Thursday evening. purchased a fine team of mules in
able to arise as my muscels and
About 18 guests were present. Re- Chicago to use on their grocery
joints were so very stiff. I consuhfreshments were served and ail bad wagon, the price paid was $6oq.
jThis firm is doing a large business ed physiciansand they told me that
an enjoyable time.
I had lumbago, but after using
Rev. J. P. Dejonge preached in in butter and eggs In the latter
their remedies and finding that they
commodity they have taken in over
North Blendon, Sunday.
were not helping me, I decided to
500 dozen in a day.
. James Rookesof California visitgive Doan’s Kidney Pills a trial
ed with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
I procured a box at H. R. Doe*Hamilton.
Rookes.
burg’s drug store and after using
The copious showers of Monday them only a short time all my trouJ. VanTuinen who was very ill
at his home on McKinley street is were unweicomed by the farmers bles disappeared and I was pos especially on low ground.
able to be out again.
lively cured This occurred over
Miss Cecil Wiltse formerly of four years ago and I can conscien
Theological student Van der
Sthoor conducted the English ser- near this village, was married in tiously say that I have not suffered
vice at the First Reformed church Union City recently to a wealthy the slightest symptom of kidney
trouble since that time. I have re
gentleman.
Sunday evening.
commended
Doan’i Kidney Pills to
A. J. Klomparens visited friends
~N. Folkersma has {moved from
State street to East Washington in Allegan last Friday and Saturday a great many people and will con.

1

1

and this week Monday and Tuesday
John Wichers was in Jamestown was on the lake shore taking orders
for flour and feed, the products
Saturday on business.
manufactured at his mill. He took
Prof J. E. Kuizengaof Hope cola large number of orders.

tinue to do so.

vices at the First

take no other.

street.

conducted the Holland serReformed church Mrs. H. J. Klomparens went to
Fillmore Monday to take care of
Sunday.
her sister. Mrs. J. Kelder, who is
Jennie H. Karsten was in Hollege

land

Monday to

visit with friends.

sick.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klomparens
have returned to their home here
Monday on business.
after spending the winter with their
H. J. Boone was in Holland on son at Coopersville.
business Monday.
Some measures ought to be takRev. Huisink and bis son of en to stop the noise and boisterous
Rusk were in town Monday.
proceedingswhich take place in
Rev. Eldersveldof Beaverdam this village every Saturday night
was in town Monday.
recently. If the village was supMiss Arnold, teacher of the sixth plied with a jail we wopld enjoy
grade in our public schools is ill at peace for a time at least.

E. Swierenga was in Saugatuck

.

Byron Center.
John Kolvoord, jr.. was an AlleWhile roller skating Saturday gan visjtorlast Friday.

her

home

For Sale by all Dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster- Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents lor
the United States.

Remember the name-Doan’s-and

G. R. H. & C. Interurban Steamboat cars connect to and from Grand
Rapids at the steamboat dock with each steamer in and out.' Free bus
transfer from Pere Marquette depot to Steamboat dock.

Passenger Fare $1,80 Ejci

Pamnger fare $l%50 each way, Round Trip, $2 75, Lower

CLOTHES FOX BOYS
Ederheimer,Stein Sc Co. - Makers

M

AKE

it a

point, right

X1M220D

suits

They’re

for boys.

life, use

appropriate;^
great number of

good appe-

_

Burdock Blood
and

a

z*
Scraic 1!

Scratch! Scratch! Th® more you
scratch the worse the itch. Try
Doan’s Ointment. It cures hives,
eczema, any skin itching. All
Druggists sell it.

at

fir

[

age

pay.

of

Wabash avt.

J. S.

Local Phones, Citizens, io8i, Bsll 78.

Pres

MORTON,
A. REICHLE, Asst. Sec’y
FREO ZALSriAN, Local Age
i

Exchange

For Sale, Rent or

per-

Houses, Lots, Acreage, Farms and Resort Property

^

All sizes and prices. All

wen
of

deals

given

my

personal attention and kept confidebtial.Try

t

hoy above thi
3 yean.

placing your property with

me for

.iuick salff

Lokker Rucgars Co.

ABTOmXA
BMntbO

" /rTtn

Signature

News want ads

dock foot

Chicago

scale

The right garment

—

right ia reserved to change this schedule without notic®. '

your own figure.

builder.

Itch!

The

mits buying at

Bitters, the great system tonic

Itd^ Itch!

$5.00.

to

new, seasonable,

tite.and digestion, sleep soundly

and enjoy

parlors

$7 5c,

Cleaks’ Chicago Excursion every Saturday night returning from
Chicago Sunday night; fore $1.50 round trip.

now, to see our

styles; with

feel strong, have

Berth s $1.00; upper

YTRAGOOH

of prices that
To

Way

of

Kind

YwHiit Alwiyt BongM

C. De

Reyzer,

*

Holland, Mich

Real Estate and Insurance
CKIzvna Phone 1424

A

f-r.-rxixyr

»

Holland City News.
IiUuTiIm.

What A Coal Mine

“I haveToupd out 'that there is
Business Directory
no use to dieof lung trouble as long
as you can get Dr. King’s New Dis
HOLLAND, MICH.
covery,” says Mrs. J. P. White, ol
Rnshboro,Pa. “I would not be
alive today only for that wonderful
medicine. It loosens up a cough
quicker than anything else, and
|IEKEM A, G. J., Attorney at Law
cures lung disease even after iht
Collections promptly attended
rase is pronoueced hopeless." This
Office over 1st Mate Bank.
most reliable /emedy for coughs
and colds, lagrippe, asthma, bron- VI cBRIDE, P. H-, Attorney, Real
chitis and hoarseness,is sold under ^ * Estate and Insurance. Office
guarantee at Walsh Drug Co.’ drug in McBride Block.

A New Orleans woman was thin.
Because she did not extract sufficient

1

store. 50c. aqjl £1.00.
tle

free.

She took Scott9*
Resuk:

-

BANKS

Emulsion*

hand. A

time ago Mr. Ten
Houten took Mr. and Mrs. George
Van Landegend of this city through

I

She gamed a pound a day in weight
ALL DRUGGISTS 1

fife.

A.

TuuSSotuoST
CURE

<»

TH.

*

Ml

rfS.

differan idea of a day’s out put from
a good grade of mine. By also knowing that
soft' coal. If some company was are mines north and south from
started to mine this coal iu your vi- in profusion it will be not be h
cinity they would buy your coal
guess the number of coal,
rights for from $20 to $30 per acre. passing through this village e
Although the coal is yours, it day.
would be no good out of reach and ' Winter is the miners harvest,
would be an expensive business to then it is steady work. Su
dig down to it. The fact that a layer halftime is considered g<iod

PHYSICIANS

Store, 8th St.

8 feet thick is taken day's work nets the miner from $2
afcay from under ybur land does not to $6.00 per- day.
alter appearances on the surface.
There are about 425 men
Although this is a farming com
of coal 7 or

DRUGS

&N

MEDICINES

VVALSH,

Drug Co. Druggist and
and Pharmacist. Full stocbof
goods pertaining to tfce business.
25 Ey Eighth Street.

rhOESBURG, H.

Dealer in Drugs,
Medicines,Painta, Gils, Toilet
Articles. Imported and Diomestic
cigars. 8th street.
Trade ASarke
Dcsions
Copyrights Ac.

FOR RARE OR EXCHANGE.

FACTORIES & SHOPS.

AnroatMBdlat

m»d <i*t«1rtlnn may
quickly aicertnln cmr oHnloa frM whelher an
tnvenUon
Comnianlfn.
UonaatrlcllrconOdaMtUl.
HANDBOOK onl'ateuu
tent fraa. Oldaat aianey far aaouloir patauta.
Fatenu takan tnroqah Monn At Co. racalva
wool notioa,withoutetiam, in tba

miw>hnblf

to

would cross a vein or more of

THROAT AHD tUWfl TWOUBlfS.

GUARANTEED SAtISFAOTOBY
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

we were

ent thicknesses of

Surgeon, Res. Corrfer Central
Ave. and l^th St. Office at Drug

Discovery

F»#C8SSfs
AMP

2300 tons per day, and by
dig a hole in the coal train consistingof
ground from 100 to 500 feet we 50 to 75 cars of coal will .give

Commercial and Savings Dept.
Van Raalte, Pres., C. Ver
Schure, Cash. Capital Stock, $50,000.00

•

financially.

If

I^REMERS, H., Physician and

--Dr. King’s

Nsw

do

U CLEAN'D CITY STATE BANK

lungs

factory.

and they Vraft much im- with one half hour for noon,
pressed by the magnitude of the ing this time it is very neceti
business.)
put in every minute, for du
If you were to buy land in the day’s run from 900 to 1000
central part of Illinois you would he
coal are hoisted, or at the
surprisedat two things, viz., the about two per minute Each
price of laud and the mention of
travels from bottom to top 400
coal rights. Nearly all land in this
is dumped, weighed and credi
region sells from $100 to $250 per the man that loaded it, passes
Ocre and is known as the Corn Belt.
the screens into railroad cars in
Most of the farmers rent the land differentgrades.
and the owners are generally well to
The mine averages from

D. B. K.

lieves anv pain in any part.

(

article,

for a sore

Dr. Thomas’ - Eclectric
Oil. Cures it in a few hours. Re-

short

done to pre
cidents. I might also state
cideuU here are rare and
death has occurred during
years of this mine’s exi
that by the man’s own
and curiosity in the face 0
ing. Minor accidenta occur
a while, but not more so tha

The coal is hoisted from 7 y
the mine which is described iu the morning to 3:30 in the aflex

AND fine

Doan’s Regulets cure constipa- EMRSTlsTATE BANK, Commerthe stomach, stimulate
cial and Savings Dept, G. J.
the liver, promote digestion and ap. Diekema, Pres., J. W. Beardslee,
petite and easy passages of the Vice-Pres., G. ilokhia, Cashier, H.
bowels. Ask your druggists for J • Luidens, Ass t-Cashier.Capital
them. 25 cents a box.
Stock, $50,000.00.
There’ nothing so goofo

Mr. Ten

Houten, is employed in the mine office at Thayer, III, and his knowl
edge of the mining industryis first

tion, tone

throat as

was written by John Ten llout-

en, formerlyof this city.

Trial bot-

1

in everything is

(Editor’s Note— The following article

nourishment from her food.

ATTORNEYS

'

Like

Is

Sangamon County, Illinois

_

A one story 6 roomed cottage, on 6th
exchange for house in west end.

in this mine. About one third
munity, the towns and villages these are drivers, track men,
around this section measure their and others not actually mining
prtSsperityby the siM and number
but necessaryto carry on the work.
of its coal mines. >
The thrifty ones have money and
1 will just write about this mine
homes, but it is like every 11
as it is typical of all tbe others
else, some people never have a
around here of its nature, blit it will regardless of income. Com[
not be out of place to add that it ie
with other rough work, I think
the largest and best equipped mine
min ^r is well paid for what he
CITY
in this district.
Given a chance he can earn
A coal mine is not a pleasing sight $20 to $35 per week.
St. $900.00 easy terms, or to the eye, or a complexionbeuutiHe belongs to one 0! the strooj

PROPERTY

fier op a windy day. , The fiikt one
labor orgamzatians in the oout
sees
is a tall buildingcalled the tip*
New, 9 roomed house, wired for electriclight, piped tor bath, lot
that generally gets what it su
OLIEMAN, i- Wagon and Car- 5<>xl26, located on 20th St., near Van Raalte Ave., school. $1000.00 pie and a collectionof smaller build- for. Nearly everythingdone has
RlnpL'Kinith easy terras. Will take vacant lot as part payment. v
ings. besides railroad tracks, timber,
riage Manufacturer, Blacksmith
be in the agreement, and if it ia
and Repair Shop. Dealer in
No. 257 W. 11th St, 6 rooms, also barn, lot 50x132. $300.00 props and scrap iron enough lo you will be waited on by a commit
make a junk man rub his hands appointed by the miners for
cultural Impleuaettte. River;Street. cash, balance monthly payments, low rate of interest.
E»ne 7 roomed house, with electriclight, gas, city water and good and smile.
local union.* All union dues and par''
The buildings at this mine are centagesare kept off in the office and
cellar, located on 16th St , near Pine. $1900.00/
A. fEVacticalMachinist’ No. 32 W. 17th St., 8 rooms, city water, electric light, gas, fine boiler house, carpenter shop, ma- each man belongs to an accident a>*
Mill and Engine Repairs a cellar, field stone foundation/ full cement walks, fine shade trees. ’ Will chine shop, dynamo room, black* sociation,paying 25 cents per monttk
smith shop, pattern room, fan house,
specialty. Shop on Seventh Street sell with or without large barn. Easy terms.

nano

A

will

.

Agri-|

Scientific American.
A haadaomaty lllnatraladwaakly. Inmat dreolation of any aeiatiUUe 1-iumi. Taraa. |3 a
yaar: fonrmontba,|L
Bold by aU naw.dcaleni.

I

.

HUNTLEY,

MY WIFE
SUFf
tlED
SEVEN YEARS
WITH SCIATIC

RHEUMATISM
CURED BY SVIKOR I
II

^ ^

St.

i

.

1

^

A DeKOOTER,
DeKUoILK,

-_

^

-

lOth
$115000.

,

. /

^

6

-

.

1

r

1

,

$1600.00.

and

.'

g

Isaac

write* P.,

eflmd wtlk
-She was

Kouw, 36 West 8th

.

REAL, ESTATE AND INSURANCE

:“M>rop*"
•

tear*.
iestUl well

Hollister’s Rocky

Mountain Tea

tones the stomach, stimulates the
lazy liver, .strengthensthe bowels,
and makes their action easy and
natural, The best tonic for ihe
whole system. 35 cents. Tea or
Tablets. Haan Bros.

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE.
CDCC Knowing what was to suf
I llbi.
^11 give| ^ of ctuoyc,
it

^

o any afflicteda positive cure for Eczema, Balt Rheum. Erysipelas,Piles and
Skin Diseases.Instant Relief. Don’t
'snffer longer;write F. W. WILLI ^ wS,

.
,

_

400 Manhattan Avenue New York,
fir

Enclose stamp.

ffrom

111* per-

- ualtaare

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabeffectedby
FBarlfylna the lets AU druggists refund the money
blood, dluolvlo? if they fall to cure. E. W. Groves'
the polaonoucab- Mguatureon every box.
tuoce and remortrur It from tb*

PHONE

]

;

;

.o»

i

200

SR *3

to prevent firaa and allow a free Bee racn laid 0ff for a day or
circulation of air. As fast as
na
coal ia

nm

^ II
.
A
•

.

A

with BbeomatUm, LamtUla. Kidney Troubleor
te to os for a trial bottle
It yoaraelf.
. Entirely free from opium, coalcohol.laudanum and other

a

LEDEBOER,

F. s.

O

Physician and urge to.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIS
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

1

"S-BSOPf" (tee DeeM) *1.0*1
by Draotota.

Ion rheuiati&cure company

.§*

r.

IT* Lake atreet,

0Mm#8

De Vries, Dentist
n.turs from « to !2

Hi | Oi 5 P.

M.

corner of River and
Eleventh Streets, where he can be
found night and day. Citizens
Tlepbone 110."

A. M. am

Office over 210

Riv

JAMBS

DR.

street.

O.

SCOTT

| The

t

Hoiim

.....

HAVE INCREASED THEIR

r

v

Farmers Wanting

lumber
repair work
get bargains
rv.

\

re

and building
by calling at

KING &

CO.

ook over their stock
jwood Lumber

S

‘V' .

Ing

Office iter hesborg’s

I

/

V

Store-

I
V

$5,000.00

STOCK

Large or Small Amounts

St.

The Holland Veneering
Sixteenth St-

K

of yards they

the bottom.

ad-

The face is

top there is a large

m

The

:

m

Subscribe Now.

Dykema

down

manner that when you are below it
is like a gentle breeze blowing. This

Co.

props and timkwr

$

olland

Gil

mines

in Illi-

and the Americans among them
come from other mining towns where
the mines have been worked out.
It is like a Michigan town depend*
ing on its saw millH; when worked
out, the town is a dead one unless
other industries are started.

OUA.fllVOZl.ZJL.

mined the

BoqH

of

Dont Be roo-tDi
Take the frimli..-, '(final

ROCKY MOUMTAi 1 TEA
Made only by AtadUonMedicine Co.. Madison,W|5. If
keep* you well. Oi.r trade
mark cut on each peckegePrlce,
cent*. NexcraoM
in bulk; Accept no aubetfr
-*• tute.
' TeU*

m

roof

props.

Lad lot Hiw Aten

Bigaatart

places.
the coal is

come

agreement with the union, aud
from the present outlook it is not
very encourging.
A large share of the miners are
foreigners, English, Slavs, Italians
and a few Germans. Most all of them
have worked in mines all their lives
to an

keeps the air pure and preventsfires
from gases and combustion. * The
ground below is dry iu nearly all

The temperature is almost the
same in summer and winter and that
accountsfor the clear

of

loaing propom’.“re hbavy. The

Since April 1st the

A**-

holds itself up, being composed of
atone and slate, but in some places
it is necessaryto place timbers and

(

La

...T .T

fan going Baantha _

the air shaft and circulates in such a

When

.

that they are

.ing at reduced prices.

number

continually that blows the air

CitizensPhone 1743

Over Slnyter A

!!**•*

!"

where the coal is loaded and the
bottom where it is hoisted to the top.-

For informationcall or address

^Collection

Attorhey-at-Law

operated eta hjea, and if it
Lko up the
the deficiency
da6c

nois have been idle waiting to

ings to

In

On

j*

™‘"n‘er

'

Four men work on a machine, two
on a shift, and 22 men load the coal
for each machine. In this mine
there are twelve machines. The men
work in pairs, or "buddies, ” as they
call each other, and each pair load
from eight to twelves cars a day.
Each car averagesa little over two
ton, or about 85 or 90c per car. An
entry man gets about $1.00 per car,
figuring in the yardage. Mules haul
the cars from the face to the partiugs
and electricmotors from the part-

And offer for sale about

West

Vander Meulen

East Eighth

‘

deep. The miner then

vance

$30,000

J

•

Insnrance
C.

„

ail foot

ing to the

oughly Performed.
» • C/V-

doe8nol

BHPi

veneermo

DENTIST.
K-‘

a

on the bottom giving it a greater
used every week. It takes
t
30 barchance to drop. Then the miner
rels af lubricating oil
oil every month
comes in and shovels the coal in pit
h. They
to make things run smoothly.
cars, of whicn there are about 335,
have their own switch engine and
and is paid at the present rate of 40c
full crew to place cars and do the
per ton. The machine men that cut
switching. There are other expenses
the coal get 8c per ton. Those workin the way of repairs too numerous to
ing in entries get paid extra accordmention.

Capital Stock to

|

Anv «ue wlehlog to see me on
afore office hours -can call me
’tion* No. 0. Residence 115 East All Operations Carefully Rod Thorstreet.

by

thatiBi ttocoalre firat undercut
an electric maphtne whu* cate

^ “T"

1

Sight Calls Promptly Attended teOffice on-the

mine,
rain.6 a ”int for mall“8
i ““V0
money, but in reality m summer »

carloads of

lenta.
f#p Sale

• tl. 0*7TM!r

.

two by

“ 09 n0‘ 10 «et oheBd of
Accordinp ^ the average mind .

be laid

This lean electricmachine

and

ayatem.

BOTTLE FREE

I

mined tracks must

cars on within reach of the

winter it wonld
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Mr.
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Corner First Ave., and 10th St., 7 rooms and vestabule, city water powder hoy*, tipple and locomotive] By their orgsnilatioD t6ey
and gas, wired for electriclight, bath, basement and cement walks. $800 8 mu jincreased their income over 100
dtauoce from the eurface
u the pMCbw yearn. It
kT7 in* ATTFR A * rWKTNTFR Ca®h’ b!!IanCe ,0,D? time mort#a*e ^
<*Dt.
|E KaAK.hu.
ft mnmnrl hmiHA nn
J)E
KRAKER
c roomed house on 19th St., nao*.
near Central Ave., both city and well Ijie bottom of Ute abaft ta 360 Jwt. .^eoaUed tot operatonito have ».
**
D^re mall krads of Fresh Water, also small barn.
, j mu wen From the bottom there are roads or
basis on which to work when onorl
and Salt Meats. Market on River St.
FiO0 reMjdence on ifah St , near Central Ave., 9 rooms and attfc, entries 10 feet wide running in dif*
4 ..
. 4
1 an agreemens is made for a certain
h o[ time
to
-front hall and stairway, electriclight, gas, city water and place for bath. event d.rection. .bout 3 of a m.le
Brit Healrr.injthe
HWlh
exchange for east end lot as part payment, or will sell on easy terms. long at the prewmt tame. From theee on6*uniontb „/not ,nnr,yed by
entnee there are . mare of .tub^n- ,he di„erent
ol „orkerJB
""Rev. F. ijtarbifd, ot East ;Kay- Lot 05x13?. $2400 K)
di(ferem deman(k
mond, Maine, says: “I have
No. 110 East 16th St., 8 rooms, gas and city water, good cellar, tr.ee eo constructedthat they take in
all the vein and from thess stub 6n*
Bucklen’s Ahnica Salve for several lot 00x132, also good barn of 16x24.
.
oo far
m»4
The union is a benefit to all as
years, on my old army wound,
“ave a's0 a fe'v °ther houses which I can exchange for vacant
a8 prices for work is concerned,bnt
average 28 feet in width and
retard, a good man from m.kother obstihate sores, and find
. 11 ,Ll*
the best healer in the world. Fused
1
it too with great success in my vet
i.K..niD.d.
wb..
!“
'
erinary business.” Price 25c. at
St.
", the average of others not so ambitiare mined the entrances are sealed tioug jn thig wfty you
Walsh Drug Co’s, drug store.

near River

it

iv

au

'

HOLLISTER’
Rocky

MountataTu
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Holland City News.
Speaks Highly. of Hope.
over the country and the snrIt was twenty two years Tuesday
35 Years ago
rounding villages and cities an- that Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Brown- ‘ Superintendentof Public Instruct
la a little strange when we to show that sunshine and prosper iTannery burned — Last Wednes* nounoing the completearrangement, ing were married and in the even- tloa Wright, of Lansing was In thei prosperity trumpetings ty are practically the same thing,
day evening, just after the men had Captain Snyder of tho propeller ing their friends, not standing on a city Monday in his official capacity
of our neighboring cities,
.
quit work for the day. a fire Was Groh has concluded to stay with us formal invitation, tendered them a as Inspector of colleges. He spent the
mee when Grand Haven I The prosper,*]; man haa an easy
musical serenade, at the close of day at Hope inspecting the buildings
discoveredin the tannery belonging and establish this line,
time in an argument, because the
times are good there
to Simon Schmid. The alarm of fire yyHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO which the beeeigingparty was ten- and general equipment and expressed
facts are on his side.
was immediatelysounded but
Pr0(^l]t'ing Attorney McBride dered the hospitalitiesof their home, himself as highly pleased with what
rsome of the plants are run-

lII

Together Pull |

Pull

The farmers are patiently waiting

i
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To-day.
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so

and

Married, in the Ebenezer church he found.
md their regular capacity; The treasury deficit this year will rapid was the destruction before the and Sheriff Vaupellattended“mar
firemen could get on the ground
cjty ja8t Wednesday/ It three miles southeast of this city, by | “I have qow visited all the denomtn*
)rts from cities of medium ' (j0 n0 harm if Congress looks well
readv for action, that the entire 8eem8 a8 thoughthey cannot forget Rev. Dr John VanderMeulen, fath- atlonal colleges In Michigan except,
I'interior say that the bogie I to an offset in its economy,
building was wrapped in flames. the CU8tora8 of their old home>
er of the bride, on Friday evening, one,” he said “and I have found non*
Extra efforts were made by the fire
limes has been frightened
Henry Rooks and Miss Cornelia S. 0f them as substantiallyequipped asIf the railroads keep on raising
men
and
citizens
to
sate
the
VanderMeulen.
The event was at- H0pe college/
or when we hear that in the
their freight ratss for live stock,
This Is his first visit to Holland;
and automobile business trade
hogs and cattle will soon claim the
next
year he will make a careful
was adopted April 27. 1883. The live9 “"d friends from th'B Placeihing.
privilege of’ riding in Pullman cars.
Thl whole number of students in
A fter «reat loss of life in .etudy of the curriculum and will visit,
[sounds a little strange, for it
«> •
uavo wi^uBi^iruiu iuouwvca.
* p-p^rntnav Ja- San Juan, Porto Rico, and much the various class rooms.
be admitted that times are a
The United States now outnum‘
,o the forts the Spaniards „01)e entertained her dl.
[close in Holland. But it also bers Germany in both battleships
n e aa u r/lTa tat in it are yomiK ladien. This is the larg- "".rrende"dto Adnural Sampson. vlsltoratVoorheestaU. Ute In theBnd
Hls flagship New York, has only afterfSm he left lor Grand Eaplds to.
encoursgingtfor it means and armored cruisersand two new ,4000. We take pleasure m stat.ng
that the firemen were promptly on
larger proportion of studenta propose ('ne ™ttn kl,led f nd . f67611 woundtd- (attend the RepublicanconvenUon .
les are on the upward trend, battleships a year will maintain the
the ground and worked bravely to
to take a full classical course.
the
\
tt a city with the vim, the en- superiority.
save all that was possible. The
both purchase and gift valuable adThe flying squadron. Admiral Splice and Flrf Board Meets.
wind was blowing briskly at the
and the determination of
Again the chug chug of the pleas- time and it was feared that other ditions have been added to the Li ^hley, pi?,lp<)1 at daylight from A>end VIssober was re^lectftdpreslil cannot be kept down. The
brary during the year, 365 bound ! Hampton Roads to aiaist in block- j^ent of the Board of police and fire
ure launches is abroad on Black buildings nearby would share the
mt will soon set the other way
volumes and many periodicalsand ad mg Ha vana, as it is now known | commi8Bionergat the meeting of that
Lake and with these noises in the fate of the tannery, but were saved. pamplets have been added.,
fleet is- among
we will again come into our own,
The loss falls heavily upon Mr.

leather
^
auo
LTJaS
tnUS^orwhom

—

^

both

p^ttlhas

^SlWeVako

Unshed

«

ship.

ByNo^ma^'o
1

^
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air

be

make some
believe that hard times are

it will

hard

to

The services of the special police is
Schmid, as he had hardly recov- Hope has, by special contract, been ^est Indie8transferred for two years to a comto be done away with temporarily
ered
from
the
havoc
made
in
1871,
leading city of western Michigan.
and the president was appointed as a
with uswhen he lost his dwellingand all its mittee. The finances are in a very
4
__
But to attain this standing in the
food
condition.
The
liabilities
committee of one to confer with the
contents. He has the sympathy of
municipal world there must be bar- * Gen. Funston uses black powder
amount
to
1 1,000; the total amount
chief of police as to the regulation of
this community in the loss.
of the cash balance of the various
mony, there must be an absence of in welcoming the fleet in Califoruia
the hours of work the police shall do
We notice the township authorities
each day and the chief himself will be
[Unfriendliness,there must be the because it makes the most noise and have caused to be set a row of maple unds is $2,227.68; the total amount
of the various investmentsis $36,given special Instructions.
trees
on
either
side
of
Black
river
jirit that means a long pull, a hard most smoke. The noiseless gun has
663.00. The mortgagee which form
The report from chief of police Fred
bridge,
being
situated
within
their
11 and an all pull together pull.
no chance in spectacularceremony
a portion of the ip vestments
fto „
j Kamferbeekfor the month of April
jurisdiction.This is a good move
With this spurt prevailing Hol- or campaign rallies, but gumshoe
laying regular interest at from 7 tol John G. Ohlman. 23, Holland;
showed that fonr' arrests were made,
and should be encouraged and oth1 percent. It is also stated in the ElizabethBlaauw, 22, Htilland.
td will elbow the most of them politicians prefer it.
three paid fines and costs amounting
ers follow their example,
report that larger and more suitable James Westrate, 20, Holland;
ly when it comes to cliipbing the
to |20 and the fourth took 30 days in;
Double Son Stroke.— At the resi- accommodationsfor- recitationsaip Grace Post, 21, Holland,
A member of the British Parliajrity ladder.
dence of J. 0. Doesburg in this city, needed, and in view thereof, the Lambert Westephroek. 24, Hol- jail. The chief has also notifiedthe
ment proposes to replace the mail
Pere Marquette and Holland Interuron the morning of May 6, belonging
Manager
Makes service by a syai^n of cheap telegrn to the Twin Infantry Corps; weighed Council asks the General Synod for land; Minnie Boes, 19, Olive,
ban railroads in regard tb their exanthority to occupy the whole brick Charles Podein, 26, Grand HaThings Co
phy. If the popular impression of seven and eight pounds respectively
ceeding the speed Umlte Inside themilding, to.be called “Van Vleck Vftn township; Mary Nietering,23,
little thing like a fire is not
city limits.
messenger boys is correct the change and doing well. That is all we Hall,” for such purposes as Faculty | Qrand Haven,
sient to put the Holland KurA1 Kloster, chief of the fire depart
know
about
it.
mav deem desirable. In
would be a loss of time on the averWorks out of business. Though
ment showed in his April report that
mention
and
prospects
Salary Grab. —
take pleasure
age. Besides, the writers of love
during that month four fire alarms
a few short weeks ago the plant
iu Alderman Kanters name among
etters don’t want to telegraphthem.
had been answered.
those
who
give
evidence
by
their
badly crippled by a fire which
Bh-rclM. of Ih. West .ill H'1."* V.nderWerp. 19. Holhnd.
actions
of
what
they
advocate
by
It
Was
All
Diekema.
itened entire destruction, Mana
Hardie Vw Agent.
Frank Amlor, 23, Wright; Rose
word, that their interests in this manifest growing interest in
G. C. Bowman says they are Monday was Gerret J. Dikema’s
The American Express Co., opened
college,
with
which
they
are
inti
M.
Host,
19
Wright,
city and their influence for our prosday at the Republicrn Convention
it ready to resume operations,
Evert VandenBrink, 31, James- an office in Holland Monday with H
perity is not controlled by money. raately
in Grand Rapids. He was re electiordera are piled np waiting for
WHAT YOU SAW 20 YEARS
town; Griet je G. Z wiers, 26, J ames- W. Hardie. the jeweler as agent. TheThe people will gladly remember
company haa made arrangementswith
and that nothing but brisk ed Republican State Chairman on this act of Alderman Kanters in
The sound of the carpenter’s saw town,
the Graham
Morton Transportavoting
against
the
salaiy
grab,
and
the
first
ballot
over
George
W.
and
hammer
is
heard
on
every
hand.
Albeit
L.
Tarkabery,
43
Holland
les are ahead. This sounds retion Co., which gives two boats a
believe him to be truly identified
Born
to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sche- Martha A. Bustard, 43 Holland,
Cook
of
Flint,
by
a
vote
of
625
ig and will put a damper on
with the growth and prosperity of pers on Wednesday,May 9, a boy. John N. Waite, 67, Hudsonville; day carrying express between hex
the peesi mists. We are glad you 275. In the Congressional,a reso this city.
The News is under obligations to Martha A. Martin 67, Hudsonville. and Chicago and will also have
with tis Mr. Bowman for you know ution adopted endorsing him
Interurban cars each way between
WHAT YOU SAW 30 YEARS AGO CongressmanFord for a copy of the
for
nomination
was
passed
by
a
here
and Grand
to make things go.
Ex Mayor I. Cappon started on CongressionalDirectory.
standing vote and without the sign
This will give Holland the best ex•‘They'say.”
The biggest man of his size in
Wednesday last for a trip to Europe,
press service It has ever had. They
of opposition. The following was
hese two little words, though
in general, and the Paris Etpofition this city is Tim Smith, the messenwill get express Into New York Ifr
the paragraph voicing the endorseger boy, with his new Western Unin particular.
pie enough in themselves,introhours earlierthan heretofore. A wagment in the resolution: "We recion uniform.
on will be put on in a few days.
§duce untold trouble in the world,
The stave factory of E. Van der
ognize the great distinction con- Veen & Co., is running full blast,
Memorial day will soon be here. J jjre Hugh Bradshaw, -formerly of
The service is not for the summer
end are responsible for more gossip,
ferred upon this district in Congress and on Tuesday last they shipped a Shduld not our citizens begin tol thjgQjty, died at her home, 45 Kedr alone as many might surmise, but a
scandal and injury, and have ruined
make preparations for a proper ob- zje Ave , Chicago. She was born at permanent affair.
by the ability and service of its whole vessel cargo of manufacturec
more reputations than any other two
| Shelburne. Vermont, and has lived
ware.
The
rumors
afloat last week ^ervanceof the
It will be of Interest to the people
representative. We appreciatethe
Words in the English language
The
“dead
lock”
in
the
Common
in Chicago since 1856- In 1861 of Holland to know that the Holland
about renewed damage to this com
splendid record that Congressman
pany, by. failure of Milwaukee par- Council was ended last Friday even- she married Mr. Bradshaw. Her Interurban is the first electric road
Avoid the habit of quoting what
Diekema has made, the honor he ties, seems to be entirely unfounded ing at a meeting held by placing the maiden name was Farrell. Deceased
in the country to- secure co-operation,
’ “they say” or listening to what
has achieved, the distinguished We hope they will keep on prosper- salary of the city marshal at $300 has been ill for several months of a with any of the blg^ipresscompanies
anyone else says “they say,” and you
r year and furnish his office with lingering disease and is survivedby
service he has rendered during his ing.
are then not likely to become a gosfour children.
a ’telephone.
first term in Congress and heartily
The venerablesquaw Ke neo na
sip and mischief maker. Those who
SteamWill DeBoe, son of Capt. M. De
Mrs. C. Lapeltak, aged 83 years
endorse him for renominat'onfor qua died on the Indian reserve in
are continually speaking of what
skllff
Bob
of
this
city,
and
known
as
the
and
8
months,
died
last
Friday
afAllegan county, near Bradley, on
the position he now so ably holds.
“Gffeiv.
DeBoe,
King
of
the
'slack
ternoon
at
the
home
of
her
children,
“they say” and at the same time lift
the morning of the 7th at 5 o’clock.
John B. Mulder was named as alShe belonged to the Otjfl^as who wire” has joined McConkey’s Great Mr and Mrs. B. H. Kamferbeek, 53
ing their eye brows and shaking
ternate delegate from the, Fifth located there. The minister of Arabian Shows, which opened up Graves Place. Deceased, whose
their heads, are repeating, you ma;
districtto the National Convention these Indians, Rev. D. K. Foster, a for the season last Saturday evening majden name wasJannetje VanFras*
be sure, something the world woulc
at
l9en, was born in ^Kloetingh, prov*
at Chicago. Herman F. Harbeck brother of the chief Moses Foster,
be better for not hearing. Those
WHAT
YOU
SAW
15
YEARS
AGO
iilce of Zeeland, Netherlands,in 1825
says that Ke-neo-na-quahad reachof Spring Like, acted as temporary
Spring Lake was neary destroyed and came to this country in 1849
who cannot speak of what is excel
ed the great age of 120 years. This
secretary of the convention.
opinion is fully credited by Judge bv fire Thursday. The loss ises- wtthlierfirsthusbandSiraonStekelent and of good repute had better,
following were Ottawa E. J. Littlejohn,who has mingled timated at $175 and several families tee. After a short residence at
for the good of humanity, remain si
I Grand Haven she removed to New
county’s representatives to both with the red men of Western Michi- are
lent, until they learn to live in the
mi ___ __
1
Groningen and later to Holland. In
gan for forty years, and whd places
conventions. State convention
love of what is good, pure and enJlanfi T/cenU
anS^eheiaamed
C. Lapalta^ho
reliance upon their tribal tradition
Chairman, C. C. Lillie, Polkton;
The- deceased was probably the ol
Wm. Savidge, Spring Lake; Dr. est representativeof her race i
ig cm
ceive $1195 in school money.
A Wise Choice
A.
Koos
and
Mrs. B. H. Kamfeabeek
Maxfield, Folkton; C. Van Loo, America.
That new phpeton Dr. Kremers of thig cit
p Lapeltak of PanThe Grand Rapids News, the Zeeland; Fred Gordon, Crockery; The village of Zeeland is still rides in is not hia own. It was a ni8j
aDd
c. Lapeltak of
Democratic organ of Grand Rapids, Charles Wells, Wright; H. H. progressing. On the corner where present from the gallant doctor to clear Lake S
The funeral was
editoriallysays the following o H. Averill, Polkton; C. M. Me J. Bouwens grocery store tvas, the estimable wife, on the occasion of held Mond atamoon at 2 o’clock |hereaft*
Lean, Holland; D.B. C. VanRaal- stone foundation is being laid for a the 16th anniversary of their wed- from the home of Mr. and Mrs. |arate
our townsmen Diekema:
new clothing house for C. Brusse, ding,
Kamferbeek, Rev. Keizer off rting. wh,te- Llght
“The confidenceshown by the Re te, Holland township; William and immediately next to it the work
Take that rotten plank out
tached to boats
publicans of Michigan in State O’Connell, Grand Haven; W. I. has commenced for a new store for vour sidewalk' and quit kicking R J- Roblnson'ag“ 5
.“jtbat the screen _
Chairman Gerrit J. Diekema was Lillie, Grand Haven; Ben Mulder, DePree Bros. The DePree Bros, against the
home Saturday evenlDg> 9 Ea8t Nlnth {three feet forward
have been engaged for some time
folly expressedby his re-electionto Holland; E. P. Stephar, Holland.
Mamed in this city on
J provision is made for
past for Mr. A. Hoiks, and if their
day,
May
10,
by
Rov.
J.
Van
Houte,
h®
1,681
of
health
a11
^lnt®r
but
er of the lights and
Congressional
convention
—
Luke
that office. Mr. Diekema has worked
branching out may be taken as an
at
the
residence
of
the
bride’s
par
ca8e
“ot
C0n8ld6r6d
8erlou8’
'proportional
to the size
hard for his party for many years, Lugers, Holland township; John B. encouragement taken from the busients, Mr. and Mrs. J. VanLande- ‘ April i, he con traded a severe cold The 8creen9 may be attL_
and while Obis senices have been Mulder, Holland; F. A. Hutty, ness they have been engaged in, we
gend, Eleventh street, Benjamin A. and the lattf r part of 6
6 or may be detachable so
recognizedand he in turn has been Grand Haven; George E. Kollen; must regard it as an enconium for Julder and Mary VanLandegend. was conflned t0
phyBclans 8towed away In the day __
Mr. Bolks' business capacity, and The groom is the second p°n of the Pronounced his ca8e tuberculosis
^guiatiougwm cause a __
honored, he has always made good Holland; E. J. Harrington, Hoi
no doubt the new firm will find a publisherof the News. The wedded the lungs and said there was no hope Qf changeg ln the gaB0]ine boa
land;
H.
F.
Harbeck,
Spring
Lake;
in any position to which he has been
ively competitor in their former
couple took the afternoon train for for hls
this vicinity as many of them have
elected or appointed. The continu- Joseph W. O’Brien, Grand Haven; master. However, such is life, and
Chicago. They will be at home
He 18 aurvived by a widow and an been operatjng W|th a combination
ance holding of office is repugnant B. D. Keppel, Holland; M. Dur- competition is the life of trade. Zee- this city after June 1, corner of adopted daughter, one brother, Henry
and whIt0 forward
to both Republicans and Democrats ham, Polkton; Henry Shuster, and is also to have a new drug Tenth and Pine
P. Robinson of Grand Rapids and one Now the green llght
have tQ b0
store, the building for which is
as is the idea of an office holding Wright; Joy E. Heck, Zeeland; E.
Grand Rapids has twenty Holland B,Bter MrB w,ck8 of Three R,verB' placed on the starboard side and the
nearing completion and is located
class, but in the case of Mr. Diekema A. Brown, Nunica; James Phillips,
\
Th« funeral be beld TaeBdaf at red od the port with the white light
next to the postoffice. |The old drugf:
George Deming has his new|2 o'clock frorn the house. Rev. N. F.
it makes him more valuable to his Allendale.
gist, J. Block, looks upon the advent
While the owners of pleasure craft
party, aa he knows by experience
of a competitor with considerablefoundry on Tenth street nearly com- Jen ns 0 ciatlngare not absolutely compelledto know
complaisance and fears no bad re pleted.
where the weak spots of the enemy
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suits. To say the least, it will be
Someone says that a wagon maker
lard to beat Mr. Block on cigars, who has been dumb for years, picktelling from that knowledge. The
or he sells the best ten cent cigar in ed up a hub and spoke. Yes, and a
. ^convention, in again selecting the
this county, as far as we know.
blind carpenter on the same day
man from Holland, did the right
Among the dispatchesfrom Kala- reached out for his plane .and saw;
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
B.
P.
Donand a deaf sheep ranchman went out
I thing.”
mazoo we notice the marriage on the
nelly Saturday— a daughter. with his dog and herd; and a nose15th inst, of Lieut. C- Gardiner,U.
less fisherman caught a barrel of
The crop reports continue to take
Born to Mr. and Mrs- John H- 8. A , to Mrs. Lillie Burleigh.
wer7Wond“ering' wlie“re'the'''galla'ri“therring and smelt: and a lifeless
; a leiding part in the prosperity talk. Doesburg of Chicago — a son.
. .
^ .
Lieut, got ambushed since we no- hatter was tenderly deposHed on a
The sailorsare getting the poputiced hie leave of absence, but this pile of hair and felt; while a forty- OOMI
Paature to Let
ton elephantinserted his trunk in a
r applause, but the army has had
dispatch explains it satisfactorily.
Cattle or horses taken. Running
gijate and flue.
raised and is not jealous.
[waterand plenty of s
shade. Apply
It is now a settled thing that we
YOU SAW 10 YEARS AGO.
Wm.T«
1. Taylor, Rural
are to have a Lost line between this
Mr. and Mrs. John Verstreet last Sunare and can

make his attack more

1

60 YRARr
EXPERIENCE

the ordinary sailingrules, It is highly
of a craft should be familiar with tho

j

pyot rules for the Great Lakes and
their connecting and tributary waters,
Booklets containingthese rules, In-

|

iWe

.

.

|

desirable that operators of every kind

cluding the passing signals are issued

•Tradc Marks

Designs

>

CopyrightsAc.

by the steamboat Inspection service
and it Is very easy for anyone to read
up and familiarize themselveswith
the regulations. At the present time
eight out of ten launches on Grand
river or Spring Lake are operated by
people who have no Idea of thef
Inf signals and collisions

p

.d

/

Holland City News.
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James and Francis Deto have returned from a visit with relatives at

Economizes the use of

flour,

P. J.

but-

Powers has retnrded from

a visit to friends in Muske*ton.

ter and eggs; makes the biscuit,cake and pastry more appetiz-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Bertsch
and son Harris and Mr. and Mrs.
John ''endel and son Edward
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Eaton at their home near
Saugatuck Sunday.

ing, nutritious and wholesome.

Miss May Toren will spend a few
days in Chicago next week.
George Rysdale of Grand Rapids
was in the city yesterday.

Ib&i

James Boone of Zeeland was

These

first

'

days of Spring find us ready

.

Mrs. A. Romeyn dint to Grand
Haven Tuesday to attend a wooden

wearables.

We

Miss Lulu Spencer went to Grand
Rapids yesterdayto attend the Elec-

never entered upon a season

Show.

v

prepared to suit everybody’s ideas and pocket boo]

from

This is the only baking
powder made from Royal

Grape Cream of Tartar.

Men’s

'

George Hankamp, a student at the
Western TheologicalSeminary, will
leave tomorrow to spend a week in
Grand Rapids with his parents,

Black, and

Seminary;
yesterdaywhere
he will preach during the summer
months.

Has No Substitute

fhan an Alan and

Phosphate ef Line alztaressold at
• lewar price, bat ae housekeeper regarding the health
«d her Saarily caa aflerd to nee then.

Ag«j

Flint S. Philips of Clarksville,
Mich., and Miss Grace L. Chadwick
of this city were married May 6 at
the M. E. parsonage by Rev. N. F.
Jenkins. Thev will reside at Clarks-

of

Mr.

Boys’

an elaborate five course dinner Fri

Mrs. Frank M. Sparks of Grand is, Mq., spent Sunday with Mr. and
Rapids visited Mias Olive Artmier, G. G. Bowman,
Friday.
F rancis Deto is visiting in Grand
Dr. R. S. Mahbs who has been
spending a week here with his par
Bert and John De Vries were in
ents, Dr. and and Mrs. J. A Mabbs
Jamestown Saturday.
has returnedto his home in Atchi
Pete Gelhard of the Freshman
son, Kansas
class at Hope College leaves for his
Mrs. Norman Lawrence of Grand
home m Yonkers, N. J., today.
Rapids was tlje guest of Mrs. Farns
David Blom and family have moved
worth of Montella Park, over Sunday.
in their cottage at Macatawa Bay
Mrs. J. A. Vander Veen and
where they will reside permanently.
daughter Katherine have returned
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Loveland were
from a three weeks visit with relathe
guests of friends in Muskegon
tives in Flint.
over Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. William Heine who
Miss Marguerite Beukema has rehave been spending the winter in
turned
from Grand Haven and
Chicago, have returned to MacataOoopersvilie
where she spent Saturwa where Mr. Heine will be engaged
day and Sunday.
as baker for William WykeJ. S. Pino has resigned his posiStanley and Eva Fortuine of Overtion at Van Drezer’s restaurant and
isel were in the city Saturday.
Ray E. Fairbanks has taken his
Willian^KremersreturnedSaturplace. Joe will attend strictly to
day from a business trip to Thrte
his rooming businese at the Hotel
Oakes.
!

.

Bristol.

nishe^ delightful music during the
dinner hour, also several musical selections.both vocal and instrumental
were rendered by Mrs. N. McKay,
Misses Cappon, Mr. McCabe and
Mrs. Noland.

118 00

e Pants §uits

..............$2.00 to $7

50

maae

to order in our

necessary.

own shop under our

own

su-

pervision. » Try us for your next suit.

GENTS’ Furnishing Dept.

Invitationshave been issued by
Mr. and Mrs. B. Rikaen to the marriage of their

daughter Wilhelmiua

tq Rev. Cornelius VanderSchoor on

Thursday afternoon, May 28, at 2
o’clock at the family residence, 4
West Sixteenthstreet.

Shirts of all kinds 50 cents to $2.60

Hats and Caps to

Prakken entertainedSII18.il.
Friday evening in honor of her
sister, Mrs. Jacob G. Brouwer of
Otley, Iowa.
Collars,

fit all

heads, large and

Miss Martha

last

Mrs. R. L. VanDellenand daughter Margaret of Chicago are visiting
at the home of Mrs. Vax Dellen’s
parents, Mr. end Mrs T. Ten Houten, 337 Pine street.
Dr. Kollen came back from a two
weeks’ visit to the East where he
has been in the interest of the col

Cuffs,

Neckwear. Books, Handker-

chiefs, and everything usually carried in a firststore.

Give us a

trial

and be convinced-

lege.

is spending
Grand Rap- Launch Owners Must Live Up
To The Lew.
D. F, Boonstra was in Martin
U. S. Steamer Inspectors Pardee
Zwe Monday on business.
and Eckliff are fairly buried up
it
Harry Bontakoe of Grand Rap- with work caused by the rulings in
ids visited his parents here Sunday. regard to gasolineand motor boats
All motor boats used for hire or for
Mr, and Mrs. Stratton of Richcarrying passengers are requiredto
id are the guests of Mrs. L. A.

Miss Cora Ver Liere

a week with friends in
visited ids.-

latton.

Suits

if

|

Bertha Veneklassenwas a

The

Km

All suits altired free of charge

Jacob Van der Veen of Grand day afternoonin honor of Captain
Rapids spent Sunday with his father Boswell, Purser McCabe and Chief
Engineer Beerraan, officers of the
E. Vander Veen.
vessel.
A concealed orchestra furEdward Menhlenbach of St. Lou-

in

J

Nolan; steward of > the
and steamer Puritan, and his wife gave

Mrs Teunis Ten Houten.

-

$25.00

Suits

I5 to 39 ye.rs ..................... t|600 to

|

Boys’ Suits

E.

Rapids.

the latest shades ............15.00 to

Young Men’s

ville.

Chicago are the guests

all

Suits

j Henry Mollema, of the
left for Volga, S. D.,

Grand Rapids visi^Huday.

betl

,

Miss Belle Steffens has returned
a visit to friends in Chicago
and Milwaukee.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Miss

\

wedding.

trical

of

for Sprii

business. We invite you to come and view the ne^

in

this city Tuesday.

Sakin^ 'Powder

It

Day

Spring

Montague.

carry a life preserver for each person carried.

M- A. Chapel has opened
Operatersof motor boats of fifMaca- teen tons used for hire or passengers are required to have a license.
[rs.C. Blom, Sr., Mrs. E. T. Such craft are required to carry a
rtsch and Mrs. N. J. Whelan whistle operated by compressed
air or other power and a ball.
;nt Monday in Grand Rapids.
As to lights, there is a radicle
[Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Brockmier
change this year and conibinarion
id children who have been the
lights are no longer accepted by
test of Mrs. H. Workman left
the government. All power boats
Tuesday for Grand Rapids where
whether passenger or pleasure craft
they will make their future home/

Our Shoe Department
consists

d -everything in that

Plow Shoes to the

finest

Jine, from the cheapest

Patent Leather.

We

carry

[rs.

[Cottage “The Garrod" at

the largest and most complete line in the city and
vicinity.

We

carry such

makes as the

Ralston, Douglas and Rindge

are hereafter requiredto carry three

Mr. and Mrs, P. Costing, Sr., separate lights, a red, a green and
have returned from an extended a white. Light screens must also
from trip to Buffalo and Niagara Falls, be attached to boats and the law
while in Pittsburg, Mr. Costing superintendedthe building of a foundaFennville
tion of a residence for H. J. Heinz,
' •
of the Heinz Pickle Co.
in Grand
lay.

1

ler

was

1

business.
itt

Friday morning for

rwith relatives in Chi-

J.

Cook

entertained a

of litfle folks

with

their

on Saturday afternoonin
of the

second

birthday anni-

requires that the screen board shall

extend three feet forward of the
light. No provision is made for
th« size or power of the lights and
Mrs. C. M. McLean was in they may be proportional to the
size of the boats. The screens may
Grand Rapids Monday.
be attached to boats'or may be deMiss Agnes Erickson of Grand
tachable so they can be stowed
Rapids spent Sunday in Holland
away in the day time. The light
with Miss Kate Kuite.
regulations will cause a number of
Mrs. Tom Tilma is visiting her changes in the gasoline boats in
mother, Mrs. E. Welmers in Grand this vicinity as many of them have
Rapids this week.
been operatingwith a combination

Jacob Lokker and Fred Beeukes red, green and white forward light.
Master Henry Dale Cook,
of the firm of Lokker Rutgers Co., Now the green light will have to be
le ’Dale was the recipient of
placed on the starboard side and
of
this city were in Grand Rapids
iy beautifnl gifts
the red on the port with the white
Monday.
jter Bertie Brandt entertained
light forward.
Mrs. E. M. Dearborn of Grandfriends Saturday afternoon at
While the owners of pleasure
[home on East Fourteenth street, ville is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. H. craft are not absolutely compelled
)or of his tenth birthday anni- Me Bride of this city.
to know the ordinary sailing rules,
Those present were EsThe Revs. H. Straak of Harri- it is highly desirablethat operators
rilliams, Mae Stegenga,Fran- son, S, Df, H. Hospersof Chicago, of every kind of a craft, should be
5, Jennie Mulder, Edith
H. Pietenpol of Pella, la*, have familiar with |the pilot rules for
Blanche Barnaby, Lillian been attending the meeting of the the Great Lakes and their counectfennie Brandt, Henry Maas, board of superintendentsof the ipg and tributary waters. Bookleyn, Ben Plakke, Willie Western Theological Seminary.
lets containing these rules, includDickie Brandt and Dena
ing the passing signals are issued
M. A. Sooy, A( Tanner, and E.
by the steamboat m^pecticaservice
N. Hully, the Utter of Allegan, and it is very easy for anyone to
0- Cadwalder of Owosso is visleft this city Monday for Baldwin
read up and familiarize ^themselves
at the home of Attorney and
where they will- meet L. C. Brad- with the regulations.
H. Me Bride.
ford who left here Saturday. They
Pleune left Friday morning are now after the finny tribe.
of

lith

Miss Mae Ver Schure was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs.^ H.

shoes for our men's line, and Mayer and Smith, Sterling

and

Dorothy
for

Dodd

our ladies line. Give us a chance

and we will make your

feet glad.

The Lokker Rutgers Co.

•f

.a

•

^77^!

Holland City New*.

W
r

,HE

KING

~ ~

" CURES

DR. KING’S

EW DISCOVERY
-<«

COUGHS

*>»

COLDS

AND ALL THROAT

Holland Improvement Co.

John Wfcersins lois I, 3, 12, 13, 14
block H Bosman’s add to Ciiy of
Holland; §1200.
John Weersinfi and wile to E.
W. Staplekanp and wife lot 5 Van
den BerllS platcilyofHolland with

$650.

exceptions;

CONSUMPTIOI

Mortimorc: A.
interest in lots

ever

u^mer

Springe, Tenn.

It

AND $1.00

'
$850. to
j
Lumber Co.

e

to

w

of

Peter Siersema and wife
Henry DeWeer.l
of lot 28 add
No I Vanden Berg’s plat Holland;

You can carry
what

it

^

rr
Germ

You can get more genuine enjoyment and give more lasting
pleasure to your friends and fondly with an automobile than
could with anything else at the same expense.

you

-

•SultPendlng in the Circuit Court
for the County of Ottawa, In

Louis H.

Osterhous, Circuit Judg©

Solicitorfor Complainant

Chancery, at Grand Haven.
Michigan, on the thirtiethdey

Business Addrhs^

Grand Haven, Michigan

'

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE.
STATE OP MICHIGAN—20th Judicial Circuit

In Chancery.
ordered that the atSuit pending in the Clrcalt Court for thw
pearanoe of the said non-resident defendant, County of Ottawa. In Chancery, on the Htb
Elmer Patterson. Ibe enterred herein, within day of February. 1908.
Story and Clark Plano Company,
fouiriitonths from the date of this order; and in
Complainant.

wife to

va.
appearance he cause his answer to
(complaint to be filed, and a cojy Genesee County SavinasBank,
Isadore
to
thereofto be served upon complainant'ssolicit- First National Bank of Flint.
Union NationalBank of Chicago.
Dejong et al the e 50 feet of
IOO or. withintwenty days after Serviceon him of a Levi S. \Gould. Julia p. D. Blsa*H
ft lot 2
city Holland
said bill and notice of this order; and in and Caroline D. Blssell.
Defendants.
defaultthereof.saidbiUwillbetakenasconWllliam
and Wife to
fe58ed by said non-resident defendant. And it
In this cause It appearing from affidavit ota
Albertine Butts, parcel Of section is Amber ordered, that Wtthta twenty days the file that none of the defendants, except tha
17, Saugatuck,
complainant cause a notice of this order ta be Qeneree County Savings Bank and the First
•.
_ _
lartf pablished in the Holland City News, a News- National Bank of Flint, reside In the State
Rutgers and wife to
of Michigan;that the Union National Bank
Chicago Is a -bankingcorporation, havGruppen, 21 J- acres ot sec- County, and thpt saldpubHcation.be continued of
ing its officesand place of business In the
tion 12, Laketown,
! therelp. once in leach week, for six weeks in
City of Chicago and State of Illinois; that
It cannot be ascertained In what state or
r—rrJt
T pntpro
wife to 8UCCe88,on- orthathelcaUM!acopy
of 1,1,9 ordcr
county said Levi fl.‘ Gould resides;and that
Gerrit J. Lenters
' to be persofially served on said non-residentdeS. D. Blssdll and Caroline D. Blssell
George Lenters, 34 acres of section f8Ddant at least twenur day8 beton thetime Julia
reside In the State of Connecticut:on motion
I 33, .Fillmore;
pi escribed for his appearance.
of Louis H. Osterhouse. Solicitorfor_ C0®'
plalnant, It Is ordered that said defendants
Benjamin Voorhorst and wife to Dawd Aprll80th'u0a
cause their appearance to be entered In said
Circuit Judge,
cause within five months from the date of
Hulsman & Schipper4 parcel o| secCobnrn
this order, and that within twenty day's from
this date, said complainant caase this order
tion 18, Overisel; $1500.
Complainant's Solicitor.
to be published in the Holland City News,
Herman Schmeisser and wife to Business Address: Grand Haven, Michigan. a weekly newspaper published and circulating In said county, sbeh publicationto con18
wife
tinue once In each week for six successive
case of his

.the

Mulder

bill of

John
W

J $1400
M
0 $250,
j
w

horse

a

for six suc-

weeks.

Philip Padgbam,

Wisconsin. On Notion of CortaC. Coburn, con -

i

3 *

week

tinue once In each
cessive

plutnant’s solicitor. It Is

: ^‘fc-jco
, , . ..
and

McVea

You can cover ten times the ground you could with
do it far more comfortably.

In said county, such publicationto con-

,

Zpplamt-

block

—and

plalnant cause this order'to be publish-

C'",I,c,0'•

In th la cause, it appearing from affidavit on
flhLthatthe defendant.Elmar Patterson.Is not
arStdenCofthi« state, but ir|a resident of tie
eityof Milwaukee Milwaukeecounty.State cf

Edna

go fifty miles by train.

vs.

of April. 1908.

$100,

to

6

Rambler

five people fifty miles in a

would cost you plone to

-

Gerrit Jan Sneller W 45 feet lot 9, S
W heights of City of Holland; *1600

Little It Costs

'

said de-

Osterhous,solicitorfor complainant*
iu is ordered that said defendantscause their appearance to be entered.
In said cause within live months from
the date of this order, and that within,
twenty days from this date, said conii-

Elraer

,

country the

newspaper, publishedand circulating
C"c““-In

Zeeland;
,
Christian Dejonge and wife to
Adrian VanKoev^ring and Wife lot
18, 119 and 120 D Jong’s add to

add

William Westhoek

for

'

<jr

fendants retire, on motion of Louis B.

Complatnem.

Christian Dejonge and wife to
Lena Kovering lot 177 De Jong’s

COI

what state

ed in the Holland City News, a weekly

state or Michigan* -

of Lot 3 filk 33 city of Holland;

. ’

'

u

thereof be given by publicationof a oopy ni
this order. f»r three eurceaalveweeka prevluu.

copy.)

1

How

Ordered,that the

Levi S. Gould, and 'Jacob
Traber, Defendants
In this cause it appearing from
affidavit on file that the defendants*.
Levi S. Gould and Jacob Traber, are-

and la hereby appointed for hearing
not residents oi; the state of Michigan,
,0’ said petition:
(i
further ordered, that public nutlo* and that It cannot be ascertained la.

$675.

•OLD AND GUARANTEED BY

WALSH DRUG

it

25th day of May, A. D. 1908.

e

PRICE BOC

ministrationOf said ystate be granted *o bersalf
or to some other auluble person.

t

^

I

Complainant

vs.

Bank of

add No 1 and 2 village of Harring- to Mid day of hearing. In fhe Holland CH>
ton also lot 23 and 26 block 3 Newg. a newapap-rprlnud and circulatedU
Prospect Park addition to city of •aid county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Holland; $300.
J A true
Jndfe Of Probate
Gertie Vanden Heuvel and hus- Bernard Pottje.
bapd to Minnie Taylor lot 284,
Registerof Probate.
Jenison park. $400.
)
17*3w

to

work, as well as

-

»

her petition praying.thata certain Instrument
'First NationalBank of Flint
In writintf.purporting to be the last will and
Flint,
testament of said deceased,now on file in said National
poy,; ^ admitted to probate,and ttat the ad- Genesee County Savings Bank

Sony undivided
9 and 10 Osbnrns

Leendert Kamerling the

ago a tetere cold fettled on my lunga and ao" completely proatratedme that I wai
work and acarcelyable to stand. I then was advited to try Dr. King's Hew Discovery, and
to

Jh»

at tea o'clock in the forenoon, at said probate

"Two y6*n

went back

Kit

to

Richard H. Post and wife

Scott Lugers

alter using on. bottle I

Story & Clark Piano Company v

Brouwer, Deceased.
Brouwerharing filed in Mid court

A rend

Derk J. Te
Roller lot 22’TeRollers 1st add to
Hannah TeRoller

March, 1908.

Judge of probate.
In tUb Mhtwr of the Estateof

to

office,be

DISEASES . . . , . PREVENTS

OEUMONM

.

City of Holland; $200.

LUNG

«">

ORDER FOR APFEARINO
rtate «>e mm'hi*»a.n The ProbateCourt
Real EsUte Transfers.
State of Michigan,2.6tli Judicial Cirfor the County of Ottawa.
James Bignel an^i wife to Albert
At a»<»#ion of said court, held at the probau- cuit in Chancery. Suit pending in th©Beekman f nd wife a lot on Colum- offloe. in the City of Grand Haven.ln said'
Circuit Court for the county of Ottawa*
bus Ave Grand Haven by metes county, on the >'th day "f Ap^il. a. iwh.
In Chancery, on the seventh day or
Present:
HON.
EDWARD
P. KIRBY.
and bounds; $200.

'

vr

„

j*"

Harm

^1000.

ana

I

and

$2000

|

.

6w

Derk A. Klomparens and

Automobiles
are

jointly 40 actes of section 31
,lius,

mechanic to keep them
$2,250 you can get a Rambler that will do every-

built, for lasting service,

and

driven

a thousand

so

little to

We

for ths County of Ottawa,
At a session jf said court, held at the Pro-

.

PHILIP PADGHAM.
Circuit Judge.

LOUIS H. OSTERHOUSE.

Lydia E. Davis to Fred 'Van
Leuwen and wife, 20 acres of Sec*

Solicitorfor Complainant
bate office, io the City of Grand Haven, in Business Address: Grand Haven. Michigan.

tion Io, Saugatuck; $1000.

said county, on the

Mb day

of May, A. D

you in half an hour that the Rambler costs
operate that any business man can afford to have one.
can show you how you can use the car in your busito

Kruif,

ZEELAND

state of Michigan— The Probata
Mt*u
I Court for th® County of Ottawa. »
TTar
Peter Peterson,Deceased. 1 At a sessionof said court, held at the
i
Jacobs and wife to
Mar#Uje
flled jn iaJdProbateofflce.ln^heCUyofGrandHaman Jacobs 5 acres i)t section IO, ooartnii petition praying for license to sell ven. in Bald county, on the dth day of May
Laketown, $300. (Dated Sept 9, Ibe Interest of said estate In certain real es'ate A. D. 1908.
thereindescribed.
Present,Hon./EdwardP. Kirby, Judfft
j I907.)
of Probate.
Henry Brenker and wife to Ben]. It is Ordered, thot the
In the matter
testate of
Banker, 40 ajeres of section n,
Jst day of June, A. D. 19q8, jHn orote|
^Incompetent.
| Laketown, $2,500. (Dated Jan 15,
HHtd court
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aaid Gczina G
1907.)
jull the InProbateoffice, be and is hereby appointed her petition

j t*U6oo
u j -r . 'Her-*lMac
Hindnk
I

In 0,9 malUr ot

^

I.

!

ness advantageously.Will you give us the opportunity?

H. De

Probate.
^
°*

j 'Gerrit John Nykerk ^et al to_ Present:hon. edwakd p. kirby.
lames Nykerk, 40 acres of secMon Judge of
to Overiselit-

mfles a week without one cent for repairs.

can prove

V

Probata Court

1908.

Wecan show you where Rambler owners have

We

STATE or 'MICHIGAN,Tba

1

require no expert

order. For $1,400 to
thing any automobile will do.

in

weeks.

Man-

$3000.

j

!

1

,

for

hearingauid petition,end that ell peisone wrest of
appear beforesaid court in deser b

K^bere-

Interested in said estate

iRunDonPcopleWBol-

I

mmM

laid time nnd plve, to show cause why a real
to sell the interestof said estate in con«e nil!

license

Mbl

laud

at

•aid real estateshould not be

grentni. i

motor

It ie Further Ordered. That public no- j Jd for
tlce thereofbe given by publication of aj'fg
copy of this order, for three eucoeMlve'

weeka previous to said day of hearing;,in™
The Modern Strength Creator and the Holland City News, a newspaper O]
Body-Buildgr.
printed and circulated in said county, used

EDWARD
(A

34, Price $2,250.

P.

KIRBY,

copy.) Judge

L

of Probate.

people right here m this Bernard Bottjf.
down and hardRegister of Probate. *
I ly able to drag about — don’t know
18 3w
what ails them.
In ninety-nine cases ©ut of a hunF0R RENT or SALE seven room
dred this is caused by over work, house, newly finished inside, bam
close confinement or continued
and garden- if Wanted. Another new
strain and worry. Mr. DePree of
8-room -house, city water and sewer,
R. M. De Free & Co., our local iJetween Central and College avenues
(A tnil
druggists says: ‘‘Such people need on 19th street. Will give 2 year
Bernard
lemard’P
Vinol, our cod liver preparation
RglsteAj
lease or long contract, easy payments
without oil, which contains in a to right party. Call or write withhighly concentrated form all of the
out delay td 112 W- 15tli Street,
medicinal and strength creating
Holland, Mich.
elements ot cod liver oil actually
STATE OF MI
taken from fresh cods’ liwers, but
Court for the County ofl
from whic^ the useless oil has been
WANTED— Reliable married man At a sessionof said
eliminated and tonic iron added.” for farm work with references. Probate office,in the City
Vinol cures conditions like this Write W. W. Diekinson, R. F. D. ven. in said county, on the 24 tb
A. D. 1988.
because in a natural manner it in- No. 2, St. Joseph, Mich.
Present,Hon. Edward P.
creases the appetite, tones up the
of Probate. .
In tde matter of the estate of
digestive organs, makes rich, red
hr BfinMj*
blood, strengthens every organ in
Henry Ter Achter, minor.'
Mr. Norman R. Coultef, a pro- William 0. Van Eyck having flled dWj
the body.
We ask every man, woman and minent architect,in the Delbert ooertb's final account as guardian of aau.‘
child in this vicinitywho is run Building, San Francisco, says: “I tate, and his petitionpraying fjr the allot
thereof, and that he may tx^disebargedas sucl|
down, tired and debilitatedto try fully endorse all that has been said

Many

!

Model

true,

vicinity are all run

1

»
Proposed!
AFTER YOU HAVE

V

,

M

fails. R. M. l)e Free
Druggists, Holland, Mich.

if

it

f
A

and"have been accepted get yon Wedding
Stationery

at

-the

*

guardian.

Vinol dn our offer to return

—

—

-

medi
It is Ordered, that the
}
cine.
It
is
good
for
everybody.
It
Co.,
25th day of May, A. D. 1908,
corrects stomach, liver and kidney
disordersin a prompt and efficient at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed
manner and builds up the system.” for examining and allow In* said accouit.

money

&

of Electric Bitters as a tonic

lazy liver leads to chronic dys-

Electric Bitters is the best spring
It Is Further Ordered. Thit public
pepsia and constipation — weakens medicine ever sold over a druggist’s
tlce thereof be given by publication of
the whole system. Doan's Regucounter; as a blood purifierit is uo- copy of \hls order, for three success!
lets (25 cents per box) correct the
equaled.50c. at Walsh Drug Co’s., weeks previousto said day of hearing,
liver, tone the stomach, cure conthe Holland • City News, a new
drug store.
printed and circulated In said county.

stipation.

EDWARD
The Lucky (|urter

$

Holland pity
PRINTERY

News
\

j

(A true

P. KIRBY,
of Probate.

copy.) Judge

Cures baby’s croup, Willie’s daiIs the one you pay out for a box BERNARD BOTTJE,
Register of Probate.
and bruises, mama’s sore
of Dr. King’s New Life 'Pills. They
throat, grandma's lameness— Dr.
17*3w
br(ng you the health that’s more
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil— thd great
precious than jewels. , Try them
householdremedy.
for headache, biliousness, constipa
ly cuts

Bean

tha

%

Get Wise.
malaria. If they disapOn-est John is still here in
point you the price will be cheer
fully refunded at Walsh’s Drug shape of the best 5c & 10c cigar

o.a.wtoh.x.

tion ar^d

J

Co’s, drug store.

r

.:V

'

the

maikel.

tvti

News.

Holiand City

wanner of

celebrating the Fourth of
citizens of (be United
btntos here helng opposed to tbe serving of/llqtiora at the celebration,
which
la attended by from 23,000 to 30,000
Flan of Republican Statoimen at people. „
Tb settle this question the council
Washington Meety Aetna
of administration of Ihe Society of
Resistance.
American Colonists decided to hold an
election,and the polls were opened
FAVORITE SONS WON T BE GOOD at a dozen places where the voters
congregate.••Wet” and "dry" tickets
have been put In the field, and the votHughes Makes His Position Pltin as ing thus far has been as brisk and exciting ns any ever held In the United
tb Second Choice.
States. The polls will dose on next
Monday. It Is expected that many
Wouldn’t Accept the Nominationand hundredsof votes will be cast,

PROTEST

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature* of
and lias been made under his personal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good"are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

What
DeckeAjtayerc/^ompany

IjffMSb
TLi

i

aW«

titkct if

on fUtrool ertry M Viking’* Suit

Tbif LaUl if onrtd in tlu coat. For
wear tbay csimL

-

ftyif and

VIKIMj

PARENTS.— Not* tkf extra lininl atttcLment covering parts wkidi are not made
doukla, making it cfaukle tkrougkout, tkuf reKfring a great deal of tke ftraia attendantupon seasu and o^er parts.
to gh« ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION goat with erary garmetf.

PROMPT

Wouldn't Serve If Elected
Michigan Lines Up in the
Taft Column.

number of

—
Anti-Gambling Man Elected.

Lockport, N. Y., May 13.— William
C. Wallace (Rep.) was elected senator
from the Forty-seventh district, receivWashington, May 13.— The public* ing a pluralityof 24K votes over Hentlon of the fact that conference? have ry A. McMahon, the Democentlccandidate. For this resnlt GovernorHughes
been in progreaa for the past week or
last week came to the district personmore between the Republicanleaders
ally and made a redhot campaign tear.
in the senate and house for the purHe wanted Wallace’svote to carry
pose of consolidatingthe party In ad- out hla nntlgambllngpolicy, defeated
vance of tlie Chicago convention upon by a tie by the regular session of the
one candidate for the presidency,with legislature..But now Senator Foelkthe view topreventing a prolonged con- ner. of Brooklyn, antlgnrabling advofiled upon the floor of the convention, cate, Is very III. and the vote is still a
have had the effect of causing the man- tie until he gets well.

CASTORIA

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, PareDrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness.It cores Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.
goric,

/^hicatfo1

SCffiSsCbthiS

MWfd

is

IS

July, a

ngcra of the persons who have come to

CASTORIA

GENUINE

QmGmalm

Idaho for Taft.

he looked upon as candidates to utter

ALWAYS

Wallace. Ida., May 13.— Republicans
vigorous disclaimers of any purpose to
of Idaho. In state Convention, elected
abandon tbelr claims to prelcrmentat
delcgatcs-nt-largeto Chicago, headed
Chicago.
by James H. Brady, of Pocatello,and
Fairbanks Still In the Race.
Instructed for Taft.
Senator Hemenway (Ind.), who has
come to tie looked upon as the dlreeto.1
THAT P0BT OF MISSING
of the Fairbanks movement, Issued n
statement declaring that no person hud
i been Authorized to withdraw the mime The Gulnnma Farm 8a)d fo Have
Swallowed Three More-Other Dej of Fairbanks ns a candidatefor tho
velopment*Not Ntartllng.
I Republicannomination for the prosl*

Bears the Signature of

For sale by Lokker-Rutgers Co.

MEN

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

wo Methods

1

In Use For Over

30

deucy. Similar doclnrntlonamay prob-

Years.

j

ably be had from other ami rcea in regard

to establish the Identity of three ad-

|

am.

to other candidate* for the nomination,
probably Inspired by the fuel that the
publication of tho attempt at luirnionIzlng the various elements In the party has peril a ps InterferedIn some dogn»e with the plans of the managers
for the various cnndldato*.

ditionalvictims of Mrs. Belle Gninness

I

TM« ecNT.un oommnv. tt mumrav rrmcT. new von.
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Sweeping

Try the New Way.
What

is

that? With

the

course. No duet, no hard
nome is not complete without one.

.

Need Vulcanizing?

Also a splendid line of

Furniture, Carpets

We

end Bugs,

have the only Automobile
Vulcanizer

Baby Buggies, Go-Carts,etc., in fact anything in House Furnishings. We can fit your home from garret to cellar.

A. C.

No Second Place for Hugh**.
The announcement from New York
that Governor Hugheshaa formally deehred his determination not to accept
the Republicanvice presidentialnomInatlon caused a stir In party circles
here, it cannot be said, however, that
the governor’s letter,which was to Gener.nl Woodford, was a complete aurprise. But there la no doubt of its
moaning, for the governor says that
"for reaaona that are controllingand
leave no room for discussion,'*he
would not behihle toacceptand“would
not In any contingency accept, a nomination for the vice presidency.And
even were I elected, I could not erve.”
Indiana Stands Firm.
Indianapolis.May 13. - Joseph B.
a paling, one of the political managers
for Vice President Fairbanks,Issued
a statement In which he aaya: "There
J» not a word of truth In the report
sent out from Washington last night
that the field was to be left open to
Mr. Taft. Those reports are sent out

Does Your Automobile Tire

BISSEL CARPET SWEEPER, of
work. Easy on your carpets. The

in

the

city,

and

Tire

will

do the work RIGHT,

Rinck & Company

ARIB ZANTING

East Eighth Street.

21 West Sixteenth Street.

In

96700
Is fulfilled in telling exactly what materials to use in the care of the

TEETH.

Almost everyone can, with the proper care, preserve the
may mean a longer life,
purely better health and more comfort. We charge you nothing
Nr examination and advice.
teeth as long as they live, and preservation

$4000
$5500

F. M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST
$6700

60 E. Eighth Straat, Nhon. 33

20 Acres. 2 miles from

city,

-1

to

3

Board
of
* ,
>

,

Review

$8700

$6000

$1700

$900

is

City

Holland, will meet at the

of

KOUW

+£rS2£S3’J£.

25, ’08 asapats

St.,

"

l"

Estate and Insurance

HOLLAND, MICH.

“'*

—

““

Torturing eczema spreads its

tonic all your friends
ing is,

Hollister’s

days successively, and as burning area every day. Doan’s
Ointment quickly stops its spread
much longer as may be necessary, and at least six hours in each day dur- ing, instantly relieyes the itching,
ing said four days or more; and that any person desiring to do so, may cures it permanently*. At any drug
it will continne in session at least four

store.

—
- •

.

are

tak-

Rocky Mountain Tea.
Haan Bros.

Holland City News.

ft.

on a year

in advanefc.

then and there examine his assessment.

$I.oo Per Barrel
Broken rusks and crumbs, best
and 'cheapest feed for chickens,
young cattle, etc. $i.oo per bar

Dated. Holland, Mich., May 7, 1908.

wn.

0.

VAN EYCK,

reL,

Holland Rusk Co.
16

City Clerk

13.— Interest In
Is

tl

cod

opric.

With the backing of GovernorHocl
of Kansas; Senator Dolllver,of lowi
and prominent ministers and laymei

3W

Holland, Mich.

News want ads pay

twelve-round bout at Boston.

The twenty-third annual meeting
the Associationof American Phy
clans Is In session at Washington.
Chicago, May 13.— Delegates to the
Mrs. Marian Mulligan, widow
Socialistnational conventionIn progColonel Mulligan,who mortally worn
ress here made little progress In the died at Winchester,Ky., In 1804, si
rection of an agreement on policies
“Lay me down and save the flag,"
or candidates.In and out of conven- dead at Chicago.
tion the contest between Eugene V.
The total number of railway caau,
Debs and William D. Haywood for the ties in tbe United States for the qm
presidentialnomination was the subter ended Dec. 81, last, were 1,0
ject of much discussion, and It was killed, 19.330 Injured.
predicted 'that neither will be chosen
An explosion of dynamite on t
to lead the Socialistticket
great Vlnales highway, which Is nc
Engene V. Debs Is still absent bebeing constructedin Pinar 4el B
cause of illness in bis family. Besides
province. Cnba, killed eight men ai
these two men A. M. Blmons. of Illlinjured many others. *
nols; Benjamin Hanford, of New York,
State Senators Johnson and Mather
and Rev. Carl D. Thompson, of Milengaged In a flat fight on the floor
waukee, are on the cards as candithe Oklahoma state senate.
dates. The latter’s name, when menSecretaryTaft has sailed from Colo
tioned In the convention, was greeted
Panama. In the Prairie for Charlesto
with enthusiastic cheers.
President Rooseveltgave a dlnn
at the White House to the governo
•WET" AND "DRY" IN MEXICO who are attending the conference

Making

Little Progress In tbe Nation-

al Convention-Candidates.

““
The

)

May

Rev. Dr. W. M. Batch, of Trinit
church, Lincoln,Neb. Is leading
movement to put the MethodistEpli
copal church closer to the laborin
men, particularly those In labor ui
Iona. “The church should make ad
rect bid for the laboring men’s su[
port, " he said, "and should try to me«
and conquer any hostile feeling t<
ward the church that any laboring ma
Takes 400 acres of good grazing land which is most bottom land the electionof a state chairman, Geo. may feci." Dr. Batch said that hi
on the Kalamazoo River, some up land with 2 sets of buildings. Wr. Cook, of Flint unsuccessfully op- committee will recommend the creatlo
posing RepresentAtlveDlekemn, who of a departmentof labor. He has beo
This makes a fine atock farm, no better land for pasture. Only
was re-electedto the office. The reso- working out the details with a specli
5 miles from Allegan- Will sell on very easy terms.
lutions IndorsePresident Roosevelt and committee.
20 acres in Gangees Township 2^ miles from small town plenty his administration,commend the Michof fmit, new house and good barn, for $200 more will put in all igan delegation In congreas. and InNEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE
stock and tools, such as team of horses, wagons, buggy, mowing dorse the new state constitutionwhich
machine, harrows,cultivators,etc. Will also take city property will bevoted on in November.
Willie Fitzgerald,of New York, u
in exchange.
given the decision over Aurello H
SOCIALISTS MOVE SLOWLY
rern, of California, at the end of
10 acres of lend without buildings,1£ miles from city, has three

Phone 1166, 36 West 8th

k

METHODIST GHUR0H AND LABO!

—

d o'clock in the forenoon of

and that

wood.

forthcoming election of bishops

apple orchard, and all kinds of oiher fruit, will sell all or part Michigan’s delegrftlon
an national convention was Instructed
and take some city property in exchange.
Buys one of the best farms in Monterey Township, only 41 miles by the state Republican convention,
from Allegan. consisting of 100 acres, 2 seta of good buildings wblch met here in the Majestic theater,
to "cast an undivided vote of the whole
and the very best of gently rolling soil.
For an A. No. 1, 80 acre farm only 2$ miles from Allegan, soil state In favor of the nomination of
Secretary Taft’’ It was an unusuallv
all a gravely elay loam gently rolling, 10 acres into meadow, 20
harmoniousconvention. The following
acres of oats sown, all kinds of fruit, windmill and three wells, 2
are the delegatea-at-largc,
chosen by
good barns and large house, good silo, etc., will sell on verv easy unanimous vote: E. Detain, Detroit;
terms.
John W. Blodgett,Grand Rapids;
80 acres 2 miles from Allegan, good building including silo, Frank W. Gilchrist,Alpena, and Jaa.
good water supply and good mixed soil gently rolling, only MeNaughton, of Calumet
The only contest of the day was on
$500 to $1000 cash balance long time.

Council rooms of said city at

Monday, May

Evldenco

Ing to the front In tbe quadiennl
general conferenceof the Method!
Episcopal church, and perhaps one
the moat notable developmentsIs tl
declarationthat Rev. Dr. John ]
Gonches,long Identified with the w
men’s
college, will not accept a bill
to the Republic-

hereby given that the Board of Review and Equalization of the

Common

13.

tery. ”P. Q.” are the Initials of Peter
Guinness. A supposed tooth with a
gold filling found in the ruins is pronounced by a dentist a piece of gilded

Baltimore,

pastures, some meadow, good six roomed house and
plenty of shade. Makes g.xid poultry and fruit farm.
82 acres near street car line, about 8 miles from city. First class
KEPUBLlCAlfe OP MICHIGAN
buildingsand fine location, plenty all kinds of iruit, good soil
well kept up. Will also exchange for a few acres near the city.
80 acres 3 miles n.e. of city, good huihJingswill sell all or parti They Send a Taft Delegationto the
Chicago Convention.
or exchange for city property.
Grand
Rapids, Mich., Mar 13.
, 80 acres on Interurban line, soil day and sand mixture, fine large

acre grove with lake front, located near resorts will also exchange
for city property.

Notice

May

woe tho most positivedevelopmentof
day filled with contradictoryhappenings here. The new victims are supposed to have l)eon John Moe, of Elbow Lake, Minn.; Henry Qerhalt,
Scandinavia, Wla., and George Brady,
of Tuscola, III. All these men wers
at the Guinnessfarm and tbe first and
last had money with them—Moe $!,•
100 ond Brady $1,500. They all disappeared after being last heard from at
the Guinness farm.
’Hie physicians appointed to examine
the bodies found In the ruins of tbs
Guinnesa home report that their Identity la doubtful and that there la no
evidence that any of them died by violence — all appearingto have been
burned to death. Three rings wers
found In the ruins, and two of them
bear Inscriptions-”?, g. to J. S., Aug.
22. 1M." and MP. G. to J. 8.,* 8-6, ’ee.”
Who MP. R.” and ”J. 8,” are Is s myn-

acres

,

$6200

e. Ind.,

longing to Union*.

name of Vice President Fairbanks to
fair barn, the Republicannational convention In
June."

acres fruit nf all kinds,

UPort

Movement to Bring About a Clow
Relationship with Men Be-

mislead the public
regard
real
FOR SflUE or EXCHANGE. Farm Propertu toconditions.
Indiana will present the

11700

—

j

i

-

i

l

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

national resources.
Bimc of Our Cltlwn* Holding a
In a message Governor Blnucba
Unique Election There.
•ent to the Louisianalegislature
City of Mexico. May 13.— One of the urges strict regulation of the Ilqu
1

T1n Kind You Han Always Bought most unique campaigns ever waged by

Voltod jstnio* citizens in n foreign rap-

'

»*

Mr

—

traffic.

U Is stated in politicalcircles
Madrid that King Alfonso Is likely

. m this
’ihe issue centers tbout the when he visit* the RalenHn ui*.

mmifm
-

'

8

Holland City News.
Women’s Literary Club.
Tuesday was a gala day for .tht

very amusing. I was with them most \ The following are the members of
of the time, in the same boat, etc. In the senior class who will receive the
The students athletic association
the. afternoon we All went with gon- degreb'bf A. B. next June:
held their annual election of' officers Woman’s Literary dub. Weather and
dolas
to a nearby island, Morans, to , James De Krahe;, Elisabeth L. Grotyesterday afternoon. The following season alike were propitious to ' the
iee the glassworfcers.
emat ot Grand Rapids; William Dttven
men will manage the affairs of the entertainmentof their guests, the diMeets Amerlfians.
Brandon, Wis.; Anthony Haverkamp,
organization the coining year: John
rectorsof the L. L. C. of Grand Rapids
When we were through with our Oostburg,Wis.; George F. Hulxlnga,
Dykstra, director; Milton Hoffman,
The visitors were met at 'the 2:30 car day’s sightseeing,the Marks (the two
secretary ; J . Van W esten berg, treaa.
Zeeland, Mich.; Estelle
Kollen.

| ~

M.

Tennis Gowens, base ball manager; by Mrs. R. N. De Merell, chairman of
George Roost, football manager; H. the art and literature committee
Vruwink, basket ball manager; H. which had charge of the program for
K. Pasma, track manager and Frank
the afternoonat the club rooms, 75
R* Hospers,tennis manager.
East Ninth street, they were greeted

The

man

services of a skilled wheels- by a goodly number of the local club
on the lakes may be dispensed members who had gathered half an

with in the future, if boat owners hour early In order to meet the visitand managers adopt the automat* ing ladies.
ic device for steering steamboats,
Promptly at 3 .o’clock the presiwhich has been invented by Capt. dent's gavel sounded and all took

August T. Nelson. The

device, their seats, the three large parlors

which is known as the Nelson auto,
matic steering apparatus was satisfactorily tried on the carferry Pere
Marquette No. ao aod successfully
steered a course from Milwaukee to
this port. The apparatus also was
tried on the tug Meyer of Manito
woe and proved satisfactory.

Americans,I told you about) asked John Plasman, of Holland; Abel
me if I didn’t want to go along with Renkea Fulton, III; Herman Renskers
them to Burano and Torcello the fol- Cedar Grove, Wis.; Adolph D. Schaeflowing afternoon. I had been thinking er, Parkersburg,la.; John J. Van der
of going there anyway, so we all went Scaaf, Maurice, la.; William Waltogether and had a fine time altho it voord, Oostburg, Wis; Frank Wynia,
was rather oold. While In Torcello we Platte, S. D.
saw a church buUtln780. Thechurches The "A” class has a membership of
In Venice were numerous and enorm- 32:
ous. Iwent Into the best ones. St Bata M. Bemis, Carson City, Mich.;
Mark’s was ’grand, but settling badly Anna Boss, Panl Henry De Krulf, Mae
as are most of the other old buildings: E. De Free, Henry Moes, Bert D.
A town had to be blown up a few Roelofs, of Zeeland; George *E. De
years ago because It was on the poipt Krulf, Anthony C- Droppers, Vera A.
of
7. /
Klelnheksel, Sadie L Kulte, Mary C.

being well filled. Responses to roll
call were quotations from women
writers. The first number on the proThe wood-carving done around there
gram was a piano solo by Mrs. E. D. (In Venice) is wonderful. They do
Kremers, who played very artistically, lots of marble carving also for small
Rubensteln’s “Kamenal Ostrow". A statues, etc. Besides these you find
well prepared paper on Rubehstein lots of beads made there. But glass
was read by Mrs. G. W. Van Verst, and lace work seem to be the chief
, Notes of Sport
who illustratedher paper by singing Industriesaround Venice, I saw them
John Fik will catch for the Fenn- two lonely Rubenstein songs, "The making all of these things while there.
ville. club /this season.
Lark” and "A Dream.”
Saw Amphlteater.

|

i

|

|
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of May go to

and Hup,

Furniture, Carpels

Baby.Buggies, Go-Carts,etc., in fact anything in House
ishingk. We can

fit

A. C.

your home from garret

Fum

to cellar.

Rinck & Company
1

East Eighth Street.

J

schap; Arthur H. Heuslnkveld, Fulton,

«»•

the directors ol the loctal clob were had a

Sweeping

What is that? With the BISSEL CARPET SWEEPER, of
course. No dust, no hard work. Easy on your carpets.' The
home is not complete without one. Also a aplendid line of

Looker, Anthony Luldens, Irene J.
Stapelkamp,Gebhard Stegeman, Fred
erick J. Weerslng, Hessel E. Yntema, HenriettaPlasman, Kathryn R.
Kollen, and Margaret L Walsh, of Hoi
land, Michigan; Je&nptte F. Everse,
Florence L. Garfield,Peter J. Roon, of
Hudsonvllle; John C. Heines, of Graaf-

, A Sad Story.
Hope College was defeated by
Verona Is a very old Roman city, 111.; Arthur F. Schaefer, Apllngton, la.
the Grand Rapids Union High
After the usual Intermission the and there are still many of the old Ernest A. Schaefer, Parkersburg, la.;
school last Saturday by a score o club was again called to order and relics to be seen In the differentparts
William Walvoord, Jr., Holland, Neb.;
13 to 6. Saturday afternoon they Mrs. Kollen gave an interpretiveread- of the town. The chief attraction is
Frederick - T. Zanstra, Chicago, HI.;
play the Grand _ Rapids McLach- ing of Longfellow’s "Evangeline” the amphitheatrewhich is still in a
Wm. J. Stronks, Alton, la.; Grace Van
lan Busniess Universityon the Col- which was listened to with rapt atten- good state of preservation. In fact, It
Zoerel, Grand Rapids; Gerrit Van
lege Campus.
tion. The sad story of the Acadian is still used at times. I saw some Zoeren, George W. De Vries, Zeeland,
The Holland Independents kept maiden, Evangeline, her long fruit- bills up today for a show of horses, Mich.
up their winning streak in defeating less search for her lover, Gabrial, that Is to be given there on the -first
the Grand Rapids Highlanderson from whom she Is separated when the of May. The outside arcade was shatFirst Good Fish Story.
the Nineteenth street diamond Sat- poor Acadian people are banished tered in an earthquake in 1160 but
One
of
the first good brook trout
urday afternoon by the score of to from their homes, and the pitiful the inside looks as Jf it would stHl
stories
and
one that will be hard to
too. Shaw who twirled for the scene In the Alms house where she last for a couple thousand years or
Independents, had the visitorscom- at last finds him dying, were graphic- more. I shall send Anna a card with beat, so far is going the rounds today
as the result of a fishing trip taken fiy
pletely at his mercy and scored -14
ally depicted by Mrs. Kollen. She a picture of It
strikeouts. Mayor Bruss appeared was assisted In her readings by Mrs.
Pete Smith, Art Reynolds and Jacob
I also saw the, ruins of a very old
and threw the first three strikes. Van Verst who sang "When the Heart
Hooker to White River in the vicinity
theatre which must have been very
The Independents are desirous of Is Younge” by Abt and added an efof White Cloud, up on the Muskegon
beautiful and also very large when
making a,n out of town date with
branch of the P. M.
fective piano accompaniment to the new.
some speedy aggregation for MemThe boys were successful In landing
last scenefc of the reading. Mrs. KolGoes to Paris.
orial day and arraugements can be
75 and they are all beauties. The
len was obliged to respond to a most
My plans from now on are as folmade with Manager Gumser.
largest one brought in with the mess
enthusiastic encore and recited "Ini lows: tomorrow morning I am going
v
is 11 inches long and weighed a little
Seminary Commencement Amsterdam,” a humorous selection. back to Milan where I shall stay over over a pound, the remainderaveraged
Tde graduating exercises of the The president then called on Mrs. night, but as soon as I get there I from seven to nine inches.
Western Theological Seminary Huntley Russel, president of the shall leave for Pavla which Is' 12 miles As usual the largest fish got away,
were held last night in Hope Grand Rapids club, for a few words. away. I am told that this Is a very but Jud&ing from the manner in which
Mrs. Russel gracefully responded,flno old place. At least Mr. Thack* church. • Rev. Blekkink opened
Pete Graitn relates the tale it sure
volcing
the pleasure and appreciation erlig, Consul general to Germany told
'the meeting with prayer and Rev.
must be "straight”
Pietenpol of Pella, ia.t read the of the visiting ladles for the after- nie to be sure and not miss It Then
“You see Hooker is a little new at
noon’s program and expressing a hope Tuesday morning I shall leave for
scripture lesson.
trout fishing” said Smith coday, "and
Rev. Hospers of .Chicago deliv. that In the future these clubs may be Geneva where I expect to find some
it was for that reason that a ‘peach’
ered the commencement address. drawn closer together. j mail as It will be over a week and a
got away.
His subject -‘Tne Office of the
ihalf B,nce 1 have heard from home,
"Hooker had Just cast Into a pool
Divine Word” was very ably
'except the card from mother telling
when
he got a strike that made his
Alter the meeting the visitorswith that temperance won out. Otto also

handled and was full of kindly aa
vice for the young men who are
about to enter upon their life work.
G. J. Pennings and M. Kuisaard
delivered addresses for ihe class,
the former in the English language
and the latter in Dutch. Mr. Pennings spoke on “The Place of Foreign Missions in the Old Testament.” He said that all through
the old testament,in the books of
Moses, in the Psalms and in the
Prophets, the work of missions was
brought out or fore shadowed.
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Try the New Way.
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Investment!

HAVE INCREASED THElft

Capital Stock to

\

l

$30,000

a

£

and offer for sale about

I
i
X

$5,000,00

STOCK

In Large or Small

Amounts

hair stand. However, be didn’t forget

letter for

address V

to play the big fellow and finally got
For informationcall or
him
out of the water. And there bearound the city. The seven owners of where I shall stay until the seventh
fore our eyes was a fish, a foot and a
touring cars who graciously loaned when I go to Brussels and Waterloo!
half long. He raised the trout over
their big gasoline buggies” for the I shall spend Sunday in Antwerp and
occasionwere John J. Cappon, Will- MoiKHv I shall meet Otto Kahn In his head in an endeavor to take hold
Sixteenth
*!
lam Kremers, 0. J. Diekema, Con De- Utrecht Wednesday we shall all go to of it Instead of using a net or throwing It on the bank a few feet away.
Free C. J. Lokker and C. M. MeLean yelp and on the afternoon of the 15th
and A. C.
g0 t0 RottCTdam „ the boat ,eaveg You ought to see how that fish sqlrm
ed and twisted to get free. At last It
The processionattracted a good early on the 16th
succeeded and fell back Into the
tt,ey b0Wl,ed The band ls Bivins a concert near stream.”
through Eighth street eu route for by and, I think I shall go out for a
‘The water is a little high yet from
Evanston Park and returning travers- while as they do certainly play floe. I
Mr. Rutsaard’stheme was High- ed the Princip e residence streets. jheard them this afternoon also. I the recent rains but with waders you
er Criticism, The address was a
At 6:30 an elaborate five course din- walked for a long time this afternoon are all to the good. We used worms
A one story 6 roomed cottage, on 6th St. $900-00 easy terms lot
thoughtfulexpositionof the subject ner was given by the local directors, over the city
for halt It is a little too early for
will exchange for house in west end.
and he did justice to his theme.
files. I saw several fishermen who
at the home of Mrs. J. C. Post, which \ Well so long
All the students have received was beautifully decorated for the
Z10,!18®’'vired fnr electric light, piped tor bath.iot
were using files and they had very ka-io/i6"’
’ Arthur
50x120, located on 20th St.„ near Van Raalte Ave., school. $11
their appointments for the sum event Large vases of flowers were
poor
luck.”
_
easy terms. Will take vacant lot as part payment.
months.
members placed about the rooms and the manPolioe Nab Missionary.
No. 257 W. 11th St , C rooms, also barn, lot 50x132. $3® 00
of the middle class will occupy the tie was banked with Trilium and fern.
cash, balance monthly payments, low rate of
\
A geasy looking Individual who has
followingpulpits; Ben Rottschaef- The dinner was served on. two long
Fine
7 roomed house, with electriclight, gas, city water and cood
been solicitingdonationsfrom house
er,1 Fenton, III,, Andrew Stegenga,
tables,one being placed In the dining
cellar,located on 16th St , near Pine. $1900.00.
North Blendon, Mich.; W. Rott- room and the other in the library. In to house in this city during the past
No- 32 W. 17th St., 8 roome, city water, electric light, gee, fine
schafer, Edgerton, and Lismore, the library the table decorations were few days representinghimself as acellar, field stone foundation,full cement walks, fine shade trees. Will
Minn.; M. Vander Meer, Harlem, meteor roses and In the dining room a forelgn missionary agent, and resembsell with or without large barn. Easy terms.
Mich., A. Muyskens, Oklahoma large vase of tfhlte tulips and narcis- ling a Turk was nabbed and taken to
Collier First Ave., and 10th St., 7 rooms and vestabule, city water
Domestic Missions; Z. Roetman sus served as a center piece. At each headquarters Tuesday
Officer
and gas, wired for electric light, bath, basement and cement walks. $800
Litchfield and Marion, N. D. *
place was a small boquet of fragrant Meeuwsen on the complaintof a well
cash, balance long time mortgage at 6 per cent.
The Juniors, Geo. Hankamp, Arbutus, the gift of Miss Lilli Thurb- known citizen.
0 roomed house on 19th St., near Central Ave., both city and well
Monroe and Galesburg, la.; Henry er of Marinette, Wis., who gathered The itinerantmissionary, yesterday
water, also small barn. $1150
*
A. Mollema, Volga, S. D. and the precious blossomsin the woods of on one of the trips stopped at the
Fine residence on 16th St , near Central Ave-, 9 rooms and attic
Spring Creek, Minn ; H. Pankuk, Northern Wisconsin and sent them house of the complainant and asked
front hall and stairway, electriclight, gas, city water and place for bath.’
the German congregation at Demfor money and when refused began to
for the occasion.
ster, S. D.
Lot 05xl32ge
l0t 88 Part payment’ or wil1 8611 on
terms.
The following were seated at the talk very excitedly and In a insulting
Those of the students who will
tables: From the Grand Rapids club, manner.
i
M9
St., 8 rooms, gas and city water, good cellar,
have two charges will devote half
Iot5oxl32, also good barn of 16x24. $1600.00.
Police headquarters was immediate-^
the Mesdames Huntley Russel, E. E.
of the summer to each one.
Have also a few other houses which I can exchange for vacant lots
Walker, Carrie J. Williams, Charles ly notified of these actions.
The Mayoh Secure* an Injunction | W. Remington,George E. Luther,
When questioned as to who and

given an hour’s automobile ride On

the first

The Holland Veneering
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Mayor Brusse sprung something
of a sensation Monday afternoon
when he secured an injunction, restraining the members of the police
board from serving. B. D. Keppel
said he would fight the action of the
mayor to a finish, but hitherto the
fireworkshave been kept in abeyance.

Frank G. Worth, George D. Herrick,
Robert E. Shanahan, Nellie C. Hall,
F. C. Stegllch and George B, ‘Dunton.
The directors of the Holland club are
the Mesdames G. . Kollen, J. C. Post,
R. W. De Merrel, 0. E. Yates, W. J.
Garrod, G. J. Van Duren, J. P. Oggel,
C. M. Me Lean, and James Price.

what he was the fellow showed papers
and lettersthat convinced the police
that he is a missionary of more or less
repute and he was discharged, not
however until he had been forcibly- The full blooded black Percheron
ordered to make himself scarce. The
missionary lost no time in putting Stallion Carabin, Jr., Registered
this order in execution. >
Number 45623. Weighing 1,800 lbs
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In conformity with his stand taken

Hop# Graduates.
Arthur Vlsecher In Europe.
week the mayor refused point
The
graduating classes of Hope
Verona, April 26, 1908.
blank to sign the orders that would
College are getting Into the thick of Will stand for service during the
Dear Home Folks:—! got here in
allow City TreasurerOverweg the
preparation for the commencementexyear 1908 at the barn of the underright to pay the men employed in Verona last night from Venice where
ercises to be held lii June. Each of
the park and street departmentthe I had an enjoyable time. There were
the two classes will be excused a igned one mile east of the city.
money duethem for work during the lots of things to do and see over
week earlier from college work than
last two weeks in April. The fund there. The first day after I got there
the rest of the students, which leaves
Terms: $ 10.00 to insure.
is over drawn and it will be up to I Joined as party of Cook’s for the day.
exactly a month of actual recitation
last

the committee to find a way to re- There Is a party formed every mornplenish it before the mayor will ing at nine o'clock that goes around
sign the order.
the city with a guide. It cost me two
dollars, but that Included gondolas,
entrance fees, tips, etc., so we didn’t
have to pay for anything the whole
I

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.

work

Bears the
Signature of

i
All sizes and prices. All deals are given

my

personal attention and kept confidential.Try
placing your propertywith

m6

for quick sale r

for them.

The brave boy graduatesare busy
a day on various
program committee work and the

twenty-four hours

A. Van der Haar
0. De

Keyzer,

*weet girl graduates are getting in
.. HOLLISTER’S
several yards of graduaUng dress
day.
gossip every d*y. The seniors are ap- Rocky Mountain Tea Naggafs CRizene Phone
A Biiy
Busy Madltin*
cm Busy
Rutu Pwpta.
D—u™
It happened that there were only
A
Mwicir-e ror
hearing In cap and gown twice each
Brintt Golden Health and Rented Vl«or,
seven that day, so we got our full
week. Both classes have assigned all A specific for Constl
_ Liver
benefit of the guide. There was a
Impure
the numbers on the program to the
man and lady among them from Amernntl Backache. IuKi
llfferentspeakers and the rehearsels let form. » cente
ica who were very congenial and also will soon begin.
Hoiximtm Drug Compart.
(JOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
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